
Serving Sanford, Lada Mary and Seminole County tinea ISOS

Pitching
Sanford
sta d iu m
National tourney 
set, historic 
ballpark under 
renovation

Coming this weekend
SA N FO R D  ■ Oct ready neighbors, there are 

fotng to be major Seminole County rood pro
jects begun In the Senfard/Lake Mary/Heathrow 
corridor by the first of the year accompanying 
the long awaited Interstate 4 Interchange at 
County Road 48A.

In addition to the $20 million 1-4 ramp, work 
wlil commence to widen county road 48A. 
Rinehart and Grant Line roads

Th e  whole package has come together with 
the Florida Department of Transportation 
kicking In $3.5 million for the Interstate 4 In
terchange. Seminole County has $12 million 
going toward the project with another $4 H 
million coming from local government and 
private funding.

"O u r development plan to Increase the cor
porate tax base would have come to a standstill 
If the Interchange dldn t get built." Seminole 
County Commtaalon Chairman Handy Morris 
said today. "W e've won what has been a IO- 
year war."

A bevy of new commercial ventures . and 
apartment complexes • are expected to spring 
up In the Sanford-Lake Mary-Hralhrow corridor 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale said the Interchange 
rrfuela the city'a economic development plan.

Twenty-three companies have come to the 
area In the past five years, and now there will be 
more. "W e ll havr three limes I he current 
Maitland Center amount of activity. Dale said

Look for more on the plans this w rrkrnd  In 
Ihe Sanford HeruJd

Airport info
SANFO RD —  Steve Cooke. Director of Avia

tion at the Orlando-Sanford Airport, will be 
guest speaker at this week's meeting of Ihe 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. Cooke 
ts to apeak on the growth and expansion of the 
International and domestic flight terminals as 
well aa future flights.

Th e  meeting. May 9. will begin at 11:30 a.m. 
at Marina Hotel's Lakeside Landings facility. 
Th e  event ts sponsored by Central Florida 
Term inals and Am  port, the International A r 
rival Term inal.

Reservations are required by phoning the 
chamber office at 322-2212.

SANFO RD —  Sixteen of the best 
slow-pltch softball teams In Ihe 
United States will be coming to 
Sanford August 15 through 17 for 
the National Men's Super To u r
nament. Action la to takr place at 
Sanford's Memorial Stadium.

In order to bring the stadium up 
to as good a condition as possible 
before the tournament, work la In 
full swing.

At Ihe last Sanford City Com 
mission meeting, the city approved 
the purchase of 414 new seats for 
ihe statlum. To m  Farnsworth with 
Ihe clly a recreation and parks 
department says It has now been 
determined there la spare for 424. 
so Ihe additional lO  seats will hr 
brought up few approval at Ihe next 
commission meeting.

The commission had a choke 
between normal chairs, or those 
with a historical appraranrr. which 
were approximately $ 1 1 more In 
coat each. The  city chose to go with 
the historical seats, at a cast of 
$ IIH H 2  each

The cost for those approved thus 
far. Including Installation. Is ap
proximately $45.OUO

In addlikm to ihe srala. Farn
sworth said bleachers will be in
stalled along the first and third bwte

The Secret Garden debuts with 
veteran child actors in lead

and both are not even teens yet.
Sammy Jo  King and Clancy Tondorf will head the 

east and what better leads could there be. King. 12.

case two Central 
acting experience

Lake Mary residents 
see water rate hike

Awareness of our animal friends

The district had told the city It 
was not charging enough money to 
residelts lo allow for any surplus 
runds with which to handle m ain
te n a n ce . new In sta lla tio n s  or 
emergency sltuatkma.

St. Jo h n s  had also lold Ihe 
commission that Lake Mary resi
dents were using more water than 
the average users In surrounding 
communities, and suggested the 
city urge residents lo do w h a irvrr 
possible lo reduce water c o n 
sumption

Under ihe proponed changes, ihe 
m onthly charge lo users of all 
classes of service for sewer charges 
will Increase from $2.46 to $2.73 
per 1.000 gallons

The base fee for potablr water will 
be going from $1.98 lo $4.20 
Charges for 0  to 3.000 gllona will be 
75 cents per thousand. From 3.001 
to 10.000 gallons. $1.15. and from 
10.0001 to 20.000 gallons the rate 
w ou ld  be $1.55 per thousand 
C S a a  W a te r, Pag# 6 A

L A K E  M A R Y  -  W a te r and 
sewer rates are scheduled for an 
Increase In Ihe city of Lake Mary. 
The decision to Increase the rates 
was made this past Thursday by the 
city commission, at the urging of St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District (SJRW M Dl. The  matter was 
approved on first reading, with 
second reading si III to be held.

The  proponed Increases have been 
the subject of numerous commis
sion work sessions since March. 
Hoberl Orl. of the Public Resources 
M anagem ent G ro u p  has been 
serving as liaison between St. Johns 
and the city.

He explained that Lake Mary 
presently has 3.690 water users, 
and 982 homes with sewers at
tached plus 1.110 units not iden
tified as separate dwellings. He 
Indicated that Ihe proposed rate 
Increases would affect all of them.

Construction to begin
H E A TH R O W  —  Construction Is set to begin 

on two freestanding 3.000 square fool office 
buildings at Bay Tree Center In Lake Mary. Th e  
two buildings are the first of 25 planned for the 
20 acre site, located on Lake Mary Blvd.. one 
mile east of Interstate-4.

Stirling International Realty Partner Roger W. 
Soderstrom said construction should be com
pleted within 90 days.

Half of the Bay Tree Center sites offer a 
lakcfront setting. Ten  sites wen sold during site 
preparation.

Soderstrom said the campus-like setting was 
designed to accommodate a wide range of 
professional services Including doctors' officers 
and similar health and medical care providers 
as well as others.

Groundbreaking
Health House '97. a project of the American 

Lung Association of Central Florida, will hold a 
groundbreaking ceremony this Thursday. May 
8. at 10 a .m .. at Lot 37 of Estates of 
Wlntermere.

Health House Is aimed at providing builders 
and consumers with choices about products, 
plana and technology that will provide for a 
comfortable, healthier home environment.

For additional Information, phone 425-LUNG 
(5664).

Apartment complex pres 
explains evictions to 
disgruntled neighbors

what they want.
"Apparently while they are doing 

that, they just rip bags open and 
grab what they want and leave the 
rest to blow In the w ind." Dixon 
said.

Th e  apurtinrnls. which are at the

By VICKI DeBOftMIUI
Harold Sanlor Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  —  Ken Dixon said 
he's Just as embarrassed by the 
trash aa his neighbors are. And he's 
going to do something about It.

Dixon, president of Leland Cor
poration. was displeased to hear 
that when residents are evicted 
from the Rosecllff Apartm ents 
which are owned by Leland their 
belongings arc scattered across the 
neighboring area with some regu-

Story update
Intersection of Sir Lawrence Drive 
and Lake Mary Boulevard cater to a 
lower economic group than some 
others In the area. Dixon said 
Though they try to screen their 
residents carefully. Dixon said there 
Is some limes the need to evict one.

Th a t occurs about one or two 
times a month at the most, the 
president said.
□  S e a  A p a r t m e n t ,  P a g e  6A

lartty.
According to state statutes the 

property of evicted residents Is to be 
placed, after sufficient notice has 
been given to the owner, at Ihe 
property line for 24 hours. During 
that lime, the public Is permitted to 
pick through the Items and take

One never knows, do one 9

-Thom$$MF$t$"W$M$r MnM Saak Ta«q Mm H
.Evan Brender. who just earned his black belt in Tee Kwando, was 
the winner of the Central Florida Zoo coloring contest. PageSA.

TODAY
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HUNGRY FOR 
AD RESULTS?

2A Sanford He'aiu Sanford. Florida Wednesday May 7 1997

Herald photos 
by
Denise E. Monroe

fine music and paste-up
Yesterday reported on l hr 

anniversary oi iht- dirigible 
lllmleiilnirg exploding Today, 
iIn- ’ ragi'ily lia|i|Miu-tl mi May 7. 
I l l ln  Tin* llrltH h  passenger 
I it lc r laisll.mla. on a relurn irt|< 
Irom New York in Llver|xK>l. was 
fnrpeilor <1 liv a German snl» 
marine fill iheeoasi ol Ireland

OI approximately 2.(100 pas- 
senders and crew. I.I9H  lost 
I In-it lives I Ins was durum dir 
Is-gitming davs ol World War I. 
a n d a l l  li o il g h I' re s l ile tit 
\\ < Hidrow Wilson protested In 
Germ any. tin- i m in i Stair s 
wasn’t in flu war ai that time, 
and was praetn ally told to bolt 
out Germany said it had a rli’til 
to attar k 1 lie shop lir i ailse u yvas 
earning am im unim ii

O n  a b rig h te r  note' im L iv  is

the anniversary nf .Johannes 
Hralnns, said in lie one ol Hie 
greatesi rninposers of the 1‘ ltli 
eenturv. He yvas horn In 1833.

Also on Mav 7. lint nine years 
earlier In 1824. Heel hoveiis  
Ninth Sym phony (in U Minor, il 
a n y o n e  « a re s  | w as l i r s i  
preformed puhllelv in Vienna. 
Austria. It was known as the 
Choral, or (Hie to.Joy. Beethoven 
w.is eoinpletelv deal when he 
euiii|Mised II and II was said a 
soloist had to tiu> on Ills sleeve 
when Hie perfnrmauee ended, so 
lie euiild nun around and see 
wliether tin- .mdteiiee was ap 
pluiulingor not I'Lhev werel

And In call allelltioll to I’rggy 
Itrend.i .mil Cheivl id the San 
font Herald Stall who hardly 
ever i;ei ihe honors they riglnly 
deserve, today is Paste I 'p Day

to honor and linin’ aiteutlnn to 
all p aste  up . i r i i s i s  who yvork lor 
Itryysp ap ers

To d a y is National To u rist 
Appreelatlnn Day II is in em- 
phasi/e the faet dial tourism is 
the seenuil largest rm plover In 
the irnlled Stales Itlie largest 
here tu KInridal

In htstorleul hlrtInlays. I've 
alri-adv m entioned llra h n is  
English piM*t Robert Drowning 
was horn May 7. IH|2. ai lor 
(i.u y Cooper was tKirii m 
and Amerlean |n>el ArehlUdd 
Mar l.etsh waslmrn In IH92

Tor today's hlrt Inlay s, aetor 
Uarreii Mi ii.»\ m turns 75. singer 
I heres.i llrrw rf turns lift and 
p m  looih .ilt Mali it( Fam e 
ipiartrrhai k -lohnm  I ’nitas is 
til

Nod it s  |:t|)l MR

The Sanloul Histone Tiusl handed dot I heir annual banners Dale lomed hat Hart Mk: » o> M.inxeii iml Lr'ithi-i ,V ,iV
tot those houses in the historic disinet Ahirh tw*M tit mi* Trusts eetehratr* the distful s many attributes
ideal ot a histone home ADove, betl PiKigtrlt and. Mayor Lan rr

Mayor Dale congratulates John and Marilyn Kotilas.’ on the fctla Forbes is congratulated by the mayor tor her # o n  at ne*
award o* a banner historic home

Disaster,

History eertalnly had a lot td 
disasters, or i- it lhai people w ho 
write .iIhuii history dwell mine 
on disaster lhati good new* 
P e rh a p s  i Ii .i I h w h e re  VV 
tirwsr iislers i;ot their eoneepi ot 
loeusmg more on 1 rage dv to 
draw viewers II know. I've I wen 
there done lh.itI

Serena Fisher accepts a banner on behalf ol the Student Cindy Davis is proud to accept the banner she earned from 
Museum and Ihe school district the Historic Trust

Bob and Mary Dale Jones are 
excited to be included among 
the district's best homes and 
to have been presented a 
banner

Men In Action to 
change Sanford
By VICKI DcSORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SA N FO R D  -  They're bik
ini} (heir case to the streets In 
Sanford

Men In Action IMIAI I SA 
In* a L a k e  M a rv -b a se d  
organization which supimrts 
"ta n ttly  values'* as right 
choice both morally and ecu* 
immic.illy. ts planning a day *>l 
celebration In Sanford next 
month

Celebrate Sanford Day will 
he at Ft Mellon Park on 
Saturday, Ju n e  21 from 10 
a m  u ntil-I p m

The  event is planned In 
brim; together tin- community 
and businesses who are of a 
like m ind when it comes to 
traditional values, organizers 
said.

Th e re  w ill he free food, 
m u str. singing, job leads, 
business leads and various 
ministries all around the park

The organizers believe lh.it 
people who attend the event 
will benellt from having so 
m any services and oppor
tunities available to them In 
one local ton Manv ol the

companies which will be ink 
tug part lit the event arc based 
In Uu Sanford and northern 
Seminole County area, though 
M i l l i e  arc trout Orlando and 
clscw here

T  It *• M «• n 1 n A c l t o n 
organization slid they intend 
to u s e  the money they raise 
th ro u g h  business sponsor 
ships ol the event m "help aid 
MIA m the restoration process 
of this crime and drug infested 
elty.”

Th e y hope the churches, 
businesses and government 
and tiie community will sup* 
l>ori one another in trying to 
make a change in the area.

"Together we could change 
ib is  c ity 's  Image m o ra lly . 
MM-iallv. sptrliiiallv. m in im i 
teallv and physically." said 
Paul Heii|aiiilii ot MIA

Men In Action believes they 
can save the ritv. the nation 
and tiie world by saving the 
l.unilv

The Celebrate San lord Day. 
they said, is an .Htcinpi to 
unite people ol all races and 
1*111 hs in make a change in the 
world

C la s s  o f ’34 lo o k s  back
There was certainly lots of 

reminiscing around the tables 
at the Colonial Room Restau
rant recently when the Semi
nole High School Class of 1934 
gathered for Its 63rd year re
union. Remembered were fa
vorite teachers and happenings 
In their classes, pranks pulled, 
former classmates and so 
much more

A delicious meal of turkey 
and dressing with all the trim 
mings was enjoyed by all Later 
in the afternoon, the majority 
of the group continued their 
fellowship at the home of 
classmate Richard Packard in 
Dellary

It was reported that class
mates deceased since the last 
reunion in 1995 wrre Hetty 
Colbert Tomlinson and C a ro 
lyn Cogburn Higgins

Those on die pi.inning com 
mittee were Mary Nlrkcl Sim p
son. Lon-ntne Yarborough 
Whiting. Dorothy Marshall 
Courier and Richard Packard 

Classmates attending from

Sanford and Seminole County 
were Caroline Diggers 
Ifourlaw . Gladys Garner 
Marks. Mary George. Klmer 
Johnson. Mary Nickel S im p
son. llraxton Perkins, Dorothy 
Marsh.ill Courier and Lorraine 
Yarborough Whiting

Coming from out ol town 
were IHtris Hut tern Gadsden 
Holly Hill. Virginia Glllou 
Smith. Palmetto. Naomi Greer 
Poll. Orlando. Alice Kassrrman 
Powell. Sarasota. Claude Krl 
ley and wile Frances. Jai ksoit- 
villr. Richard Packard. Dcttary. 
John Senkarlk and wife Von. 
Gainesville. Carl Vause. Wild 
wood, and Rebecca Wilson 
Ponder. Dellary 

Guests wrre Paul and Audrey 
Diggers, class of 1932. W ynrllr 
Falrrlnlh Lanier class ol 1936. 
Lucille Feslrr and C a lh rrin r 
Russrll. widows of 1934 class 
members, Grace Marie Sliin-t t 
pber. daughter of class spTTn 
sor (Marie Sllnertphcrl. C h a r
lotte Gustavson. Jane Phillips 
and Carl Vause. Jr

m m n
LOCAL FORECAST BEACH CONDITIONS

Today: P a rtly  cloudV- H ighs 
in the m id  80s. T o n ig h t:T r
L o w s  in  t h e  m i d  6 0 s .  
T h u r s d a y .  P a r t ly  c lo u d y . 
Lows In the m id  60s. H ighs 
in the m id  80s, Frida y: Partly 
cloudy. Low s In the m id 60s. 
H ig h s  in  th e  m id  8 0 s . 
S a t u r d a y :  P a r t ly  c lo u d y . 
Highs In the low 80s. Low s in 
the m id  60s. S u n d a y: Partly 
eloudv. H igh s In the low 80s. 
L o w s  in  th e  u p p e r  50s. 
M onday Partly clou dy. Highs 
in the m id  80s. Lo w s In the 
upper 50s.

D a yto n a  Reach W aves are 
2 to 3 feet and rough. C u rre n t 
ts ru n n in g  to ihe south w ith  a 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  o f 78 
decrees.

N ew  S m y rn a  H ra rh  W aves 
are 2 feet am i rough. C u rre n t 
is ru n n in g  to the south w ith  .1 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  o f 75 
degrees.

TIDES

STATISTICS

The high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 85 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 55 as reported by 
the University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
Education Center. Celery 
Avenue

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 10 am. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches 

Sunset 7:28 p m
Sunrise 6:48 a m

T H U R S D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E :  m m
5 :2 5  a m .. 5 40 p in . m aj 
I I J O  a m .  12:05 p .m  

T I D E S :  D a y t o n a  B e a c f
highs. 0  20 u.m  . 0  JO  p.m  
lows. 3 :4 5  a.in.. 3 :5 0  p  ni , 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h  
highs. 9 :2 5  a m ,  0 :3 5  p.m  
low s. 3 :5 0  a.m .. 3:55 p .m .: 
C o c o a  B e a ch : highs. 9 4  
a m .  9 :5 0  p .m  lows. -10 
u .m .. 4 lO p .m

FLORIDA TEM P S

SUN INDEX
Ih*‘ Ultra Vuilei Index IU V Ii 

raring tor Orlando is 7
I In- UVI exposure levels are 

raled by ihe Environmental I'm 
HOs

S a n fb n l H e ra ld
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P u b l(«ftc d  T f  th ro u g h  Frx ja/ 
and S u n d a y  b y  Th# Sanford H tratd  
Inc 300 N f r * n t h  A # t  Sanford 
Fla  32771

P«DOd>Ca> P o tU rjB  P l d  41

S a n fo rd  F lo rid a  and acid d ion a i 
m aiiincj &IVic»%

P o t t m a% Mur S *mti add-f •%* t nan >j«»  
to T H E  S A N F O H Q  h E R A l U  P O  U u i 
1667 S a n fo rd  F t  327/2 1 6 6 ?

Sut>%Cf»pt*GO Hjl«Y 
iDariy % Sundays 

H orn#  D#(i «# ry  Mad 
1 M o m n s  m i Q  124 (DO
6 M o nth *  134 00 144 00
1 V «a r  1F6 00 1 M  00

Flo rid a  R«*>d«M f% m y i f  pay 7 %  »ai«&  
ta « in a d d d to n  lo  'at*** a bo «*

P h o n #  14Q/| 322 2b f 1

M i A M t  F lor »da j 4 ho y r f t m p t r a
lur** and ratrifati i i | , i m E D T  today
City Hi Lo Ojtri
Apalachicola 47 *J 11
Ddyfona Bea«n U JO
Fo*rl Ladder r.|a(«r « 61 00
f o r i  M y t r i u 67 0 0
Gaira\#«D«r •i *1 11
Jack w n  -cilia m JO

Aftit 44 47 00
Mr amt tJ 61 00
P*nya t of a f* 04 JO
Saravafa 61 66 30
f af i.»h,misf 9 ] ft# J J
fam pa 91 II JO
/r Palm  dear n • ) 46 U0

L O T T E R Y
Here are the winning 
numbers selected on 
Tuesday in the Florida 
Lottery

Fantasy 5 
9-10-18 19 23

• Cash 3 
- 8 9-2

_ * Pick 4 
M  99-7 -7
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POLICE BRIEFS
Burglary

Sanfurd poller urrested a man as John Dor. of 2411 Elm 
Avenue Sunday. Poller were eallrd regarding an Inrldrnt at a 
reside tier In the 24<X) blork of JrfTnson Court. They said a 
person reportedly threw two bricks through the front windows 
ot the residenre tn an attempt to gain entry. The man was 
rr|Mirtedly Identified by the home owner, and located at his 
address I (era use officers emild not verify his true Identity, he 
was arrested as John IJnr He was charged with burglary. 
Wiilerv. criminal mischief.and throwing a deadly missile into 
an occupied dwelling

Drug arrests
M crnlicrs  o| the Sanford |M>ller U U A I )  Ncpiad co n d u cte d  

a n o th e r  anti d r u g  surveillance last F r id a y ,  near a food store In 
the 1 5 0 0  block of W  I .'till Street T w o  persons were arrested 
as a result ol the surveillance

• H.ivmond I. Smith 29. of 1900 W IHth Street was ar 
rested on charges ol |m>s m -sh|o i i  ol crack cocaine. possession ol 
i r.u k i in .line with intent to distribute, and resisting an oil it cr 
W ithout v loleui e

•  All l le lle  I )  Fold, ol lf»9 Castle Itrewer Court was arrested 
ou a charge  ol ' misscssioii ol d ru g  paraphernalia

Retail thefts
• A  in.oi whose ideulltv was not linmedl.ilrlv verllled. was 

arrested bv S.iulord |miIi i c  Sundav. as John Ik*-. 31. ol |ti()2
W lath Street lie was arrested at .» retail store in the l r»on
lilts K ol s F irm  li Avenue Police said he attempted to take 
S ti'e i oi pio|M-itv from the store without pivlng lie was
• ll.ilged w illi  retail tlit tl

• Paul I 'rt lv  r»7 M| l K S e v e n ltl Street was arrested bv
S a i i lo id  |Milice Solid.iv at a retail store ill the I5 M I  I iIih k ol S 
f u  in b A v e n u e  I MIh eis sold be attem pted to remove a $2  9M 
I miII I i o| vitaillll is tl ou l tile store w itho ut |MVIIig He was
• batgi d w uli  retail tliclt

Traffic stops
•*»*if\ I i • Sfnp|r\ |ll fit SiHisr! |)rt\** S.illtoff| v%.ih 

t,v S.ifif**tif |M»||« r  S.iflirff.iv .It 2  If * !  Slfrrt . I f M t Kfrni h  

Av* iiii* If* v%.ih t \*tfh «trt v viith iim h«-.i«llit!htH .i i i iI
*lnv lliiJ va Itti ,i Mi>|»rfM|rf|/rrvokr«| ||i r u v

• Lillir* ‘A I «if itliull I I of f )rI.iimIm \a .in n!i *|»|h »! t»\ 
**li« rift > if* |Miti*s Slim!.iv ii*.it S|< 11 .•net \ Ir|•• *rt Mix«I If*-
< h.iri*fil v% 11 li * t r t \ m il I I l f  tliflu*n* r

Residential burglary
S lie id t  s deputies ale investigating the tiillglalV ot .1 rest 

d« in e M aid.IV ! 1. »ti. I glXl bln. k VV .ivrrlv  VV av ill tin Moiling 
lints subdivision near laillgWiHMl Items s.ud *0 li.iv. lieeli 
s io l . it  on lud. < ompiitet • • 11 ■ 1 pi 11«-ti 1 .1 ■ .m u ord' t p-w.-lrv and 
o i l i t i  1. ms 1 11111 it 111* was also said to have tieen t.msai kei]
III* no a I est tm. il« i| It *ss ot propel 1 % w as listed as ov et ^ mi » » 1

Battery
• A iiii* I * tm* 1 i t  J  1 S  I '. i I i i i *• f t •» v4 .1 s .Iff* *!•■•! U \

Vifilitf  i| |hi||i • S.itiir*t.lV I** tfir f rM il l  «it .1 *!l**|H|f* w IV t> 1 t* tfi.il* 
if .i r* Hit)* ti* t in ifi* 27<mi IiI«m k *»f K i l t e r * ( mm! \\» rm* M* a .is 

I*h it* it .in \if|-.f* 111 v it .in*! * f i . ir^n f  Attfi •iti«l k i t
»* r a

• l<t* t i.in l \»»K* I It• «if u m  l .n i t r l  1 <*urv Satif**t«! a  is 
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Fraud investigation
TA LLA H A SS EE Slate Treasurer and Insurant r

Commissioner Hill Nelson Iasi week Issued an emergency 
order suspending the Insurance licenses of a South Florida 
businessman, fused on allegations that he masterminded a 
multi million dollar fraud scheme.

Nelson announced he was Immediately taking both Hie 
personal and corporate licenses of John ICtyle Smith, who 
allegedly obtained 82H million In about 10 months by 
financing hundreds of bogus workers' compensation Insurance 
policies It Is one ol (be largest such cases In reieiti 
Department of Insurance history

'fierause of Ihr significant sums of money and apparent 
serious disregard for the law. emergency action was 
warranted.* Nelson said

Nelson added that although Smith's license was revoked, an 
Investigation would continue Inlo how hr managed to obtain 
financing for fake workers' compensation policies In the 
names of 244 employers, the bulk of whom are non exlsicnt

In unrelated rases, workers' compensation Is the suhjrvt of 
Intense scrutiny by Nelson, who on April l l th asked Statewide 
Prosecutor Melanie Ann lllnes to Impanel a special statewide 
grand Jury to review matters Involving several Insolvent 
Insurance companies and lo bear cases of suspected workers' 
compensation fraud lllnes has forwarded the rcijuesl lo Gov 
Lawlon Chiles

The rase against Smith. 55. so far Involved policies issued 
between April I. 1996 and Feb 13. 1997. and then financed 
through an out of slate premium finance company. That 
company Premium Service/Norwesl Financial Coast Inc 
(PSI| (lied Its own complaint against Smith with Florida 
regulators In late February, after Its auditors discovered 
apparent financial Irregularities.

Investigators for the Insurance department's Bureau of Agent 
and Agency Investigations reported that the financing scheme 
worked this way:

Smith created a total of 244 purported workers' 
compensation Insurance policies using the name of Security 
Insurance Company of Hartford, which was not Involved Each 
contract was signed by Smith and listed an address as either 
one of two post office box numbers ton Okeechobee

Premium finance contracts for these policies were submitted 
to PSI In Columbia. South Carolina. All proceeds from the 
premium finance contracts were then sent by someone at PSI 
directly to Smith, paid by checks totaling the S28 million 
figure None of the money was sent to Security Insurance; and. 
no policies were ever Issued, according to Insurance 
department lawyers.

Sanlotfj Herald. Sanford, Florida Wednesday. Way 1 1991 3*

Gone fishin’
El even s e n i o r s  f rom the 
Academy ol Health Careers at 
Seminole High School helped 
take 11 residents from Health 
Care and Rehabilitation Center 
f i s h i n g  on Lake Mo n r o e  
recently. Each student from 
the high school pushed a res 
idont in a wheelchair down 
Mellonville Avenue lo enjoy a 
morning of fishing and relax
ation by the lake. As one 
student stated. "W e didn't 
catch any fish, but we had a 
good time trying" Pictured 
wdh residents (front row. I to 
r) Fanny Ballard. Elizabeth 
Hagan, and Ethel Rollins are 
students (back row. I to r) 
Kirilais Orbs, Matthew Her- 
reran. Yamilet Rodriguez and 
Dianne Bachard Below Center 
resident Ira Boomhower.-whom 
s t u d e n t s  a f f e c t i o n a t e l y  
nicknamed Boom Boom, and 
student Laura Williams

F**o*m Co«a**»\# o* Jo**» Cwi'w**

/ \
World Champ...We Can Relate To That.

Being a champion means being the best, 
being the leader 

W* r* Th* L*)d*r In Our Area.
We worked hard to gel on top 

arxJ we re working hard to stay there 
COMPARE.

That is all that we ask

Kaiser
PONTIAC BUICK-GMC TRUCK

l r>39 South VZoodl.if I fil.-J. t>l.|'td 
OUA'K) SO*M**MJ • DA.fr W  S041\1 »S40 • 0» i A\00 49»CM0S4» 
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IIOLV CROSS EARLY CHILDHOOD
K*tabll»h**il in 1'iHH

7hO Milt lirivr- L u c  \|jr> Flertila I27lh 
I |i»7i It  H )7 i7

\ O TIC E  OF
XON-DISCRIM INATOR Y 

POLICY AS TO  
STUD EN TS

lln lv  I .P imm l .itlv I.I i iMIumhI L ike  Mars u«ltllit> mI uiU’IUm nf ,in \ 
r.« r  in ln r  iM liu ii.il .nut i-th nit origin to all right -  privileges 
programs and a< tiv itu -s gt-m-r.illv .M iorih-il or made available to 
students at th<- school It does not d iscrim inate on the basis of 
rare, color national and ethm i origin in adm in istration of its 
educ ational policies admissions (mlicies and athletic and other 
MihiMii ,Mlnnnisit-red programs

Tomatoes 
go abroad

' By Staff Reports

fAI.LAIIA.S.SKK Floiitla Agrc 
rulturr ( ommissifucrr Huh 
< r.iwtord rn  m ils  aiiimuiicnf 
dial Japan .i .m  n|H-iiril its 
m.irkri fi»r Mir lirsi uinr lo 
trr>h tom.ilors Irmn llir I'm lrd  
Stairs

I r.iwtord has hrrn working 
.iggrrsslvrlv lo ofirii llir door 
(or Florida tomaiiM-M Tlir 
Honda D rparlm rnt of Agrunl 
lurr and ( onvum rr Srrvitrs 
has had a trade representative 
in J.ip.m Mils w rrk  lo monitor 
Ihr situation and inertings 
with embassy ullMials will run  
tiiiur Hie Department, along 
with the Florida Tomato Com 
miller and llir C.ililorm.c To 
main Commission have been 
working ciMi|ier.iiivrlv with ted 
eral trade olllrlals In recent 
months In open Ihr Japanese 
market

‘This represents an ennr 
moos potential market lor 
Florida tomato growers 
Crawford said *W> wilt roil 
Ilnur to work in coming 
months to m en the spec i.d 
needs and demands of Mils ex 
port market, whli h could tnt.il 
over 8150 million a year lor 
It S tomatoes *

Fur years. Japan has banned 
Imports ol U S fresh tomatoes 
tearing that they could harbor 
a lilue mold that runlet intect 
Japan's tomato crop However. 
II h researchers have con
ducted studies to demonstrate 
that tom.does grown In I lie* 
United Slates do no! host tlu- 
tcnualo blue mold pathogen

The Initial market for Florida 
tomatoes Is expected lo tie J.i 
pan’s rapidly expanding 
Amerlran-slyle. fusi-food sec
tor and other Institutional buy
ers. which account for about 
one-tblrd of Japanese fresh 
tomato production Research 
will be needed to tap Japan's 
retail sector, since Japanese 
fresh market tomato varieties 
are significantly different than 
those commonly grown com 
mercially til Florida

Tice peak shipping season 
for fresh Japanese tomatoes is 
May through August, while the 
slow season Is November 
through February, which corre
sponds to a major production 
period In Florida. Trial sblp-

See Tom atoes. Page 5 A

IfYouWantToGetHiere,
Start Here.
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Come lo the seminar: “ Making Aour Home Loan hissihle," 
sponsored hv l*T& Associates and The Huntington National Hank.
\i iliiv vcminar. vixr'll tind out that main people who th.night ownme a home was impossihle 

now live hi the home thev ve alwavs wanted Vm II learn, like thev did. how 
hodeel lc>f a new home llnw lo overcome past vredil problems. \int how 
In liiid a nu'cteaee appropriate lo vour individual tinancial needs Sou'll also 
learn how you can tsirrow up to $7S.mio with the s|vcial henelils ol our 

l  oiuniuniiv Morieaee l.oair ll you want lo learn how you can own a home. J ^ i i k'l i'» 
it's the best place lo stun H V s k I \ o
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EDITORIAL

W a y  w e  tre a t  
o u r  c h ild re n

O K . now we know where we aland in 
child  wcll-betng in the co un try  - 47th. W hat a 
disgrace for Florida. W e launch men to the 
m oon, and frolic in a w orld  of theme-park 
frivolity. We believe in  Magic yet ignore the 
plight of the poor. H ow  is It passible to have 
so m u ch  and care so little?

T o o  m any Florida kids • up to as m any as 
2 0  percent - face a life of m isery because of 
o u r Ignorance and lack of compassion. Kids 
w h o  have a greater risk of being sick and have 
no health care. K ids w h o  w on't complete 
school but w ho as teenagers will parent 
children.

Kids w ho m ay turn to drugs, be exposed to 
violence and be incarcerated before they are 
old enough to vote. W e'll continue to fret and 
film e about Juvenile crim e, but keep on 
basking In the sunshine while another gen
eration of kids begs for m ercy.

W e've got middle-schoolers w ho can't count 
to 100, high schoolers w ho don't know a noun 
from  a verb, teenagers w ho have been ar
rested 30 or 40  times. W e cheer for m il
lionaires playing games inside the Orlando 
A rena while kids try to survive a block away 
-  starved for food, education and love.

C h ild  health, fam ily security, and the 
well-being of our children seems to be the 
least of o ur priorities. G o  ahead, eat. drink 
and be m erry. F ly  to the moon. Pretend 
Everything here on earth Is hunky-dory. And 
let someone else save the children.
I  Forty-seventh In the co u n try  • that's how 
knuch Florida cares about Its children. H ow  
pathetic, .

I y ,

L E T T E R S

Our community
I wanted you to know how much your 

newspaper's publicity about our Kiwanla Clut» 
annual fund raiser PANCAKE DAY helped us in 
attendance Saturday. March 22nd. It was not 
only our display advertisements but more 
Importantly yours, Doris' and Nick's comments 
in your columns and your photographer's 
photo coverage before and during the event 
that helped us serve over 1.400 that Saturday 
morning.

We Bad a steady crowd flow of hungry 
people that morning. I arms up to my ears In 
pancake mix with Ron Bishop of Bishop Pest 
Control and David Lanier, the CPA. I also 
flipped more than my (air share of pancakes 
on our new electric grills with Judge Wally 
Hail, realtor Ron Jernlgan and Dick Forbes.

! Harvey Hate and O. Andrew Speer took care of 
the sausage cooking.

We almost ran out of seating and eating 
space. The main auditorium part of the civic 

: center was full and are had to set up additional 
' tables over in part of annex where they 

normally store extra chairs. We took the 
- unsold celery, radishes and milk to Rescue 

Outreach Mission afterwards.

; You cannot help but feel good and a sense of 
: pride when your comm unity understands and 
supports worthwhile organizations who care 
about our kids and the needy ones in our 
community. It Is the combined support of local 
businesses, individuals and families who care 
and are wtUlng to put out the personal elfort to 
help that makes a difference In the quality of 
our community life.

I have always maintained that If you arc not 
supporting your community where you make 
your living, then you are only a parasite to It. 
taking but not giving back. When we can give 
some of our personal Ume to help someone 
else, we always grow more in character and 
receive more personal benefits than we gave. 
Everything you have received, unless a gift, 
was because you provided a service FIRST, 
before you received the benefit.

Thanks again to all your staff In their 
support of our community, as well as Kiwanls. 
We appreciate your efforts.

Waiter Smith 
Sanford

Let your voice be heard
O u r readers are invited to contribute 

guest opinion colum ns for publication, as 
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex
pressed need not be those of the Herald; we 
m a y or may not agree w ith  you, but we w ill 
always uphold yo u r First Am endm ent right 
to express yo u r views.

NAT HENTOFF

The new political correctness
1 heard Dram Tom Jlpptoig. a at 

Buffalo Law School.University of 
hod imposed 
contemptuous of the 
even moot of the politically correct 0 4  rules 
proliferating on campuses around the country. 
'Remarks.* sold the code, 'directed at another's 
race. sex. religion, national origin, sexual pref
erence* ct sT would be severely punished. 
There was no further definition of Yemarks.” 
Also prohibited were 'other remarks* -  not de- 
flned •• ■baaed on prejudice and group stereo
type.' Any prejudice? •

Unique to this law school code •• unani
mously passed by the administration and fac
ulty --  was ■ provision that the administration 
would provide the rap sheets of any guilty stu
dent to the character 'and fitness comr“ —  
of any bar association to which the 
were to apply.

critical issue.* He then quoted a resounding 
p s by Onto Hatch, chairman of the 
d x y  Committee: *Thoo* nominees 

me or would be Judicial activists should 
not be by the president or con
firmed by the Senate, and I win do any best to 
see to it that they are not*
Jtpping went an to worn Sen. Leahy that If he
did not sM i the H atch Pledge -  which Sen. 
Hatch will not sign because he doesn't sign
pledges -  the forces of Judicial correctness will 
be unleashed. They will let Leahy’s perfidy be

recta

Tom Jlpptng. though vilified by a prominent 
faculty member and other speech police, 
fought the code, sending news of it to the out
side world. (I wrote about It in the Washington 
Post, and William Bennett spoke about It.)

Eventually, after Jlpptng was maduated. this 
embarrassment to the law school faded away. 

Jtpping is now in Washington, where he dl-

Selection Monitoring Protect, 
of the Free Confess Foundation.

sent ■ letter to all 
act to 
i do not

of the Consfltu- 
On'Peb. 4 a follow-up letter went to Sen. 

Patrick Leahy. D-Vt.
■ Si the tetter. Jlpptng reminded Leahy that 

the senator had previously  received' *a tetter 
the largest coalition in hist ary to oppose

enclosed an 
to express your opinion on this

known 1o more than 380 national and state 
organisations and dosena or talk-show hosts In 

f o v tn g  coalition.* The talk-show hosts 
i surety oe depended on to assess Leahy's

*1 do not

depended on to aaaei 
ness.
enjoyed writing his 
t take i 1

to
b y

interest f o u p t  on either the right or 
left. Nor do f  appreciate your thinly vetted

threat that you will employ talk-show hosts
to pressure me Into

■ pICumC •
ttea to farce others to adopt your 

r vtew of political correctness are wrong. 
emJniscent of a dork period from our his

tory.*

L>Ni V r K ‘ * I r

♦
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DONNA BRITT

A  w o m a n ’s ju s t g o t to  have it
WASHINGTON--So there I was. A dazed, self- 

pitying heap, vainly trying to fight off the 
second-or was It the third? •disgusting 
disease rd caught from my IB-month-old In 
three weeks. Then a newspaper headline 
grabbed my attention:

’ 83-Year-Oid-Womsn Gives Birth *
I read on. A 63-year-old woman from 

California had lied about her age to get fertility 
treatments and used s donated egg to give 
birth to s healthy baby girl.

Certain that strep throat had rendered me 
delirious. I went downstairs where my mother 
and my Aunt Marian were baby-sitting- 
actually, chasing, appeasing and kowtowing 
to -m y son. Sky. Mom and Auntie, who aren’t 
much older than 63, had heard the news on 
TV>

T h e  woman has got to be crazy.’  said Mom, 
rubbing her arthritic knee.

"You have to wonder what ahe was on.* 
added Aunt Marian, picking Cheerio# out of 
her hair.

’And what about the kid?" Mom continued. 
"When she's 10. the last thing she's going to 
want la a 73-year-oid mother. ... Skye. Don't 
eat the jeep!"

I called my friend who at 41 la eight months 
pregnant and loved the story. Reading it. the 
shooting stomach pains that have plagued her 
for months ceased because she couldn't stop 
laughing.

’Great.’  she gasped, still laughing, ‘ they'll 
feoih be In diapers--Mom In Depends and the 
baby In Huggles! When I read this 63-year-old 
mother was breast-feeding. 1 thought. Isn't 
that a great Image! What's ahe lactatlng- 
EnsureT*

Terrified that such uncontrolled hilarity 
could spark an early labor, we hung up. I 
headed upstairs-untll I heard a local TV  talk 
show discussing the news.

T d  like to remind people that grandmothers 
have been - raising children beautifully for 
years.* Intoned one man. A  fax was read noting 
how no one squawks when men of 63 have 
babies with their younger trophy wives. 
Someone named Ralph said that If the elderly 
couple was healthy, the ’ let the diapers fly.* 

Then a grandmother. 64. raising her 
andson. 4. called In . While ahe and h e r  

lusband were doing a good Job. ahe said, they 
really lacked the energy to raise a child today 
when there are ’ so many difficult Issues.*

A woman of 59 who rides her bike 13 miles 
daily, added: ’A week-end’ is the longest she 
can handle caring for her grandchild: most 
grandparents raising kids- are forced to do so: 
many of them lack the stamina to be super 
tough on disclpllne--and we see the sad results 
at the mall every day.

1 called my husband, an athletic 40-ycar-old

■ Tho shoot! no 
stomach pains 
that had 
plaouod har 
caasad because 
she couldn't 
stop laughing- J

who after several 3 am risings with Skye la os 
crotchety as any man of 63. He supported the 
woman's decision because ’everyone has a 
right to do what they want, if it's legal.’

I was reflecting on how moat of the people 
touting this birth seemed to be men when my 
little man climbed In my lap. He demanded 
that Mama-not Grandma or Auntie-read 
"Young Joe* to Mm. And listen as he recited 
the names of everyone in the family portrait. 
And take him to the window to look at the 
"burr* chirping outside.

Babies don't understand. ’ Mommy's sick.* 
They just want and need you. Even when you're 
ill. Even when you have work to do. Even. God 
help you. If you're 63.

Td Just made u to bed when my pregnant
mood.

g r a

nil

friend called back in a more serious
"Wanting a child is not only about having 

some living demonstration of the love between 
you and husband,* she said. “It's about 
sharing your life. How much will you be able to 
share If you're 63?. ... Being pregnant at that 
age can be life-shortening. ... Sure, you can be 
20 and not see your child grow up. but you 
have to question her motivation. Who arc you 
doing this for?*

That night. I felt well enough to sing my son 
to sleep. Staring into that perfect face. I knew 
why anv woman might crave a baby. I 
sympathized but kept thinking, ’At 63?*

Then my bachelor brother-the one who 
wonders why society honors women's deep 
cravtng for babies but rejects men's deep 
craving for sex with dozens or wom en-called. 
Though he’d heard about the mom of 63. he 
was reeling from an interview he'd Just seen 
with actress Valerie Bertlnelll.

'She said her life was meaningless until she 
had a baby,* he marveled. ' Meaningless. It was 
like, ‘forget my husband, life Just kicked In 
when I had a baby.' *

Elder mom's act. he said, boded 111- ’ Now. a 
man who thinks he's out of the woods can 
m a n y a woman in her 50‘a and she'll look up 
at him and as. 'So when can wc start our 
family?1 ... You can't explain It or rationalize 
this.

*A woman's just got to have it.*

f  What's isftto-
day Is an m H*
•cologlcai
disaster, j

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

They have seen 
the enemy

NAURU—This equatorial Island, which Is 
the setting far our sod ecological tale. Is 
merely a dot on the world map. found only

and mapaTthcTSs U u !r denotes Uk ^ uh
tor: 26 n f r s  north of here. Is bigger than 
the island.

Geologists call the island a coral uplift, 
an abcve-thc-aea rarity. Unlike other is
lands. it is not the top of some great under
sea mountain or volcano. It la simply a tall 
coral reef, a raised a (oil. the edge of which 
drops off hundreds of feet to the ocean bot
tom. Nauru has sunk beneath the sea and 
risen several limes over the eons.

During oil that time, this island was the 
beneficiary of a unique gift from the gods-- 
or the birds, lo be specific. They found this 
Isolated island to be the greatest breeding 
season destination in the ocean. And over 
the millennia, they dumped so much guano 
on the Island that, when mixed with marine 
debrio, the droppings became the richest 
phosphate reserve on the planet.

As a base far fertilizer, phosphate was 
worth lighting over. The Germans first an
nexed this guano-laden island In 1999. and 
began to mine phosphate here In 1907. 
along with the Australians.

Nauruans were given a nominal royalty In 
return for their phosphate, which didn't be
come an Issue until after the Second World 
War: That wsr-during which 1.200 island
ers were detained by the Japanese ss forced 
isborers-cost Nauru one-third of its popu
lation.

Those who survived were s different sort, 
hardy and determined. Answering lo Aus
tralian administrators was no longer ac
ceptable. and a political movement started 
by Sir Hammer DeRoburt. the late, revered 
‘father of the country,* Anally achieved in
dependence for the new republic in 1968. 
By that time, Nauru was exporting about 2 
million tana of phosphate a year. Under the 
terms of their independence, they were re
quired to continue at that rate for several 
years more.

But Nauru was so anxious for extra in
come that the islanders mined voraciously-- 
far more than their minimum allotment. 
Prior to Independence, the colonial powers 
had mined about one-third of the Island's 
phosphate deposits, and In the 30 years 
since, the remaining two-thirds have been 
mined and shipped out of the country.

White the phosphate lasted. It provided a 
comfortable Ufe for the Naurauans. For 
many years, the natives of this tiny Island 
enjoyed the highest, per-capita Income In 
the world.

What's left today, however. Is an eerie 
ecological disaster; os observed by our as
sociated Dale Van Atta. It conjures Images 
of a science fiction apocalypse-a deforested 
lunar landscape spiked with hundreds of 
tail coral pinnacles up to 80 feet tall. Only 
the rim of the Island Is still habitable. H y 
ing overhead, Nauru has the appearance of 
an overturned white dinner plate on a green 
dolly.

Phosphate mining has even cost this Is
land Its rain.

Moat of the blame for the phosphate 
frenzy, Naurauan leaders privately recog
nize. rests with the Islanders themselves 
who wanted to spend the money on Western 
goods and luxuries. Like the comic strip 
character Pogo. they have seen the enemy 
’and it la us.*

_

I
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Zoo’s baby clouded leopards named Tomatoes
•y VICKI I
Harald San lor Staff Writer

squirming In people's i
a couple of kittens.

One dagr aeon, thou 
will be ■ couple of
cata.

Teh lOinnug and ding are 
two of the newest residents at 
the Central Florida Zoo in 
Sanford.

The pair of clouded leopard 
cube, born March 31 at the 
too, are am ong only a very few 
■uch cats born in capthrtty as 
part of the captive * 
program being dons 
to try to aid the 
llnea.

On Saturday, la cooperation 
with the Orlando Museum of 
Art's mega>ex)uhition of the 
Great Tombs of China, the two 
were ghren traditional Chinese 
names by members of the 
public who had submitted m g- 
gesuona aa part of a contest

Teh Khwang mean 
strength* and Jtng 
’ internal power .*

The names were submitted by 
Michelle Berry Taylor 
Debbie Choyce 
The selections

Taylor, a spiritual

Chmg.an ancient Chinese ora
cle. to Sad the n a n  
moot appropriate.

She said that In 
the I Chang, m m

and Ta ll Khwang and Jlng, cloudad

onto the ancient hexagram and 
reads the pattern arrangement 
to Bad the appropriate symbol

*1 have been doing this for 
explained. *1 

Id be approprl-

I

itum gn n

A contest spon

sored for the event on Saturday 
produced a winner m Evan 
Brender. a 9-year-old veteran 
of colortng contests.

The clouded leopards are 
part of the Tropical China ex
hibit that has recently openned 
at the Central Florida Zoo.

Tropical Aslan animals. In-

Garden
Since arriving m Central 

Florida, she has performed at 
several locations including 
Daytona Bearh. Lake Helen. 
Ormond Beach and Del and. 
She has been training In the 
performing arts since she was 
3 years old. Her commercial 
spots Include Gators Dockside

and Nickelodeon.
Tondorf. I I .  has also had a 

rather lengthy career so tar. 
He has been in several theater 
productions to date including 
OUatr, Babes Si Toyland and 
TIM Wtasrd qf Ot. Tondorf has 
also made a few television ap
pearances on both WCPX. 
Channel 6. and WCEU. Chan

nel IS. He has had four years 
of training so far in acting.

The first edition of the play 
will be highlighted by a ‘garden 
parly* directly after the per
formance. Connie Williams 
ami Cathy Boaaert will create a 
garden a. Ming with refresh
ments featuring delicacies usu-

- v , " :
fcsSSRffi'-

Jam es Joseph Hackett. 39. 
Driftwood Lane. Sanford, died 
Monday. May S. 1997 at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Barn 
May 13. 1937 tn Springfield. 
Mass, ha moved to Ci a*esl i - 
Florida in »<*». Ha waa. Sa i 
engraver (or Sanford Trophy 
Shop, a Catholic, and an hon
orary member of Y T E  Tribe of 
New Mexico, lie was a U.S. 
Arm y veteran.

S u rv ivo rs  Include parents, 
J a m e s  K . and D o lo re s  K . 
Hacked. Sanford: sisters. Lynn 
and llrenda tlarkett Olney. both

of Sanford, brothers. Mark. 
S a n fo rd . B ry a n . D e lto n a : 
g ra n d fa th e r . C h a rle s . S t. 
Petersburg.

All Faiths Cremation Sender.
Casselberry. In charge of ar

"
JR .

R.Z. Johnson Jr .. 82. Stowe 
Drive. Sanford, died Monday. 
May 9. 1997. Bom Nov. 12. 1914 
In Pierson, he moved to Central 
Florida 1914. lie was a yard 
master for the railroad and a 
member at First Baptist Church 
of Sanford. He belonged to

GAINES
Ca/btfy cAcutd

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

r a n a o c  r. oajxxs. j r . rxmntAi. uhectok

• fu lfillin g  a  Service 'To O u r  

C o m m u n ity  In  'Tu n e  O f  J fc tx i
OFFBRINO AFFORDABLE PRHARRANGEMENTS

335-E. SR 4S4
(Across tram Whits Ro m )

LONOWOOD • U 4 4 U 0
A MKMBXN OS IMS CASSV HAND FUNXXAL HOMS TXADTT1CN SST I M

A m e rica n  L e gio n . 40 A  8. 
Wildlife Asworlallnn and Sport- 
smart * Aasuriatlon He served In 
the U S. Arm y during World War 
II

Survivors Include wife. Clara 
9 :  stepmother. Sara Drown. 
Sanford: sunn. Robert L. and 
B illy  R .. both of S a n fo rd : 
daughter Marzee Pharts. San
ford: adopted son. Doick Worrell. 
LaGrande. Ga.. brother. Frank 
T . .  Palm Beach: slater. Roberta 
Hose. Sanford: eight gran d 
c h ild re n : eight g re a t-g ra n d 
children.

Hrtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

A N N A  M. I
Anna M. Smith. 93. Whltner 

W ay. Sanford, died Monday. 
May 5. 1997 at her residence. 
Bom  Dec. 18. 1903 In Sanford, 
she was a lifelong resident. She 
w a s  a h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a 
member of First United Meth
odist Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include grandson 
and wife. Kenneth A  Janice 
P r itc h a r d . S a n fo rd : g re a t- 
grandson. Clayton David Prit
chard. Sanford: nephew. Ray
mond Mason. Havana. FL.

G ra m k o w  F u n e ra l H o m e . 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

NACKITT. JAMII >0X1BH 
H w g F i i i  m t v K m  Hr Hr. H a t iiW  w«u Bs 

UVMy 1 pm. H iw  «i m J
On*

4
Bobby Britton

Caring
Caring people with the highest 

standards o f services is what you  
expect an d what you get at 

frisson.

r

Bill Wtibom L_

Yes. I Am Interested In Affordable

PREARRANGEMENTS

NAME.

ADDRESS

CITY.

PHONE.

SttiAOK *Puncial 'Ztomc
905 Xyurvljlre., Sanford, f 0.32771 • 322-2131

O fT U IN G  AfTOKDABLL P U A E IA N O Z M IN IS

JOHNSON. ■ I 
Fawn

Tkvr«Sa* I H I K ■ SOT. ot OT# SfiOTOT 
FaHfji C*«**«i •>•*> r»t* Black. IotOTtS 
CkurcK H Cknti. oflioatir* IOTotototI xn 
•HOT* In m* Gar Sot at Msmana* Cama-ar*. 
OTbtKf fnawOT ma* call at 1 
ham* INiOTilSl* From « OTtll la m 

Britton tanarai Hama, m  111! iantorS. 
in cKarya at (amen

MMTN. ANNA**.
GrimiN  tunaral tarttcaa For Mn Anna 

M Vm.m. n. at lw la t alia SiaS IkanSa* 
•alii ka I o'clock FtiSa* attarnaan at 
InratOT CamaNr*. OTtti Sav Vick* Boat* 
atnoatws fm

Cancer Variety. San Sank IMS- m  W. Sint 
SI. P o  Baa H. tanttrS. f L UFFI «•*» 

A*r*o«omtnlt k* Onmkaa tgnaral
Ham*. MS E Airport BIvS. San tor tf. PL
MFM iauim jXJ

O TtS O TtS O TtS tS tS tS IS IS tS ta tS tS tS M ta M O T

<cJ)k  vTosuAj

Tabitha M. Baker
slsh to thank the many thought
ful friends sbo extended us 
kind ness In our recent bereave
ment. The Floral tributes, 
expressions of 
sympathy, spirt-1* 
lual comfort, 
and the help of 
all those »ho 
assisted with 
the funeral ser
vices will be 
rem em bered 
with gratitude.
tat* rotator*** to i* to to tamtam ram rata

__IM 1

ally served at Victorian teas. 
And on Mother's Day. May I I .  
complimentary flowers wtU be 
passed out to all the mothers.

The First Street Gallery, 
where performances will be 
held, is located at 207 Magno
lia. In hiatusIc downtown San
ford. next door to the old Rtts 
Theater which la being re
stored All proceeds will fp to 
that effort. Tickets are 910 for 
am/.*- 49 for seniors and chil
dren and can be purchased at 
DeUlaha. Stairs Realty on Fust 
Sued and Our House Book 
and Coffee Shop an Commer
cial Sued.

Stadium

ita of 
could beffn 
June, with x

to Japan 
tty as this 
expected to 

packer* and ship- 
transportation

la
la ahlp tomatoes

try trade group.

tomato industry 
the

to Ja -
Stephanie Johnson, 

the Florida 
Indxis- 

’Aa the dotnea- 
and more 
rketa are 

Important.*

the beginning Florida's 
ta win likely be llm- 

as the industry has much 
about selling products 

The most promise 
to be kt selling toma

to the fast-food trade- 
tomatoes are grest 

for American-style 
We look forward 
a long-term re la

nd expect 
with expe-

export value of fruits and re
lated products, and No. 7 in 
the value of vegetable export*. 
We need to continue to gain 
new market access to many 
other nations to expand our 
exports.’

•

Crawford expressed appre
ciation to Qua Schumacher, 
bead of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's Foreign Agricul
tural Service, the Florida To 
mato Committee, the U.S. Em 
bassy m Tokyo, and the Cali
fornia Tomato Commission, 
which have been working for a 
long time to open the Japanese 
tomato market

. . . .  of the Japa- 
market is another

— ----------- efforts to expand
exports of Florida ag’tcultursl 
products, which now total 

•I button a year.* 
aid. “Florida already 

ranka No. 2 nationally in the

DRUM UP NEW  
M IR N IM h*

I ADVERTISE?
B  looting lor «n

Try an ad n  Vw 
--------------- .ransbau

sxs-asii

The Battery Store
H A I M )  I II I I NI )  MAI  I I Mi l

• C0R0LC99 fHONKS 
•EMERGENCY LIGHTS

• BATTERY PACKS

*5 .0 0  
O F F1(407) 321-3011 ^  * 1 5  OO O r  M o * * P u r c h s s ^  j

391 CENTRAL MIM OMVE 
(S.R.«)MRFORD,R

n
i
i
i
i
i

PIANO SALE
1A

- .  .line* to A llo w  lor ad
ditional seating. The  portable 
bleachers w ill be transferred 
from other facilities for the 
purpose of this tournament.

T h e  old o rig in a l stadium  
bleachers have been determined 
unsafe for use. and sealing will 
not be allowed In that area.

Farnsworth said other projects 
w h ic h  w e r e  o u t l i n e d  I n 
preparation for the tournament 
arr mostly under way. Work on 
new stadium lighting la almoal 
completed. Kcgmasing is done, 
dugout drainage problems arr 
being addressed, and limited 
Improvements are being made tn 
the concession area.

Painting the perimeter wall, 
establishing a 13 foot warning 
track around the outfield, and 
Installation of four-foot tall fen
cing from the dugouts to the 
outfield fence still remain.

The combined total cost of the 
three projects Is $17,300. but 
Farnsworth said he believes the 
money can be obtained from 
stale contracts, and not have lo 
be provided by the city.

When the refurbishing of the 
Sanford Memorial Stadium was 
first suggested, almost a year 
ago. the total estimated cost was 
•318.000. C ity  Manager Bill 
Simmons said the amount has 
been reduced considerably be
cause several major elements In 
the proposal have now been 
dropped.

at the
t » kslkl UH  1 •* .. M

•STFTSO N -
|  * m

SCHOOL O F MUSIC
B* a*M

taUM, Btay 11B 
auff M> • ■■. ar By prayfow 
appafcBMff. ffraaia ssff Uprights
R  mSmOf R M E  WNI N  R il.

laalaUs
Far

a
Mil:

For Best
Selection Preview 

Appointments 
Information Call:
(904) 943-9110

9 0 4 - 9 4 3 -9 1 1 0
PIANOS WtU BC SHOWN 

BY PREVIEW 
APPOINTMENT OR ON

SUNOAY, MAY 111k 
NOON T0 5.-SBF.il. AT

-STETSON-
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Prppatf Hall
l  419 N. Woodland Blvd..
3 DoLand, F L  32720

B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T  O R  O N E  D AY  O N L Y
CALL ( 9 0 4 )  9 4 3 - 9 1  10

Immediate 
Financing, Delivery 

and Sale Conducted by 
Kawal Agent.

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM’S 
PIANOS St ORGANS

Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3-PIECE DINNER S3.29 •
* 2 PIECE LUNCH S2.99 -

1905 S- French AVe., Sanford • (407) 323-3650
1 5 - P i e c e
F a m i l y

SH

• is
• 2

ot chXhm. mued
la mashed

* 1 5 ’ 9
pvjbT sx

• I I/3 pint gravy
• H hncnrat/lc buttermilk

Chuuac ram
ssssr

Not vatd «Mh any otfwr oils* or 
dacount. Ooodtara

2 -P le ce  S u p e r 
S n a c k  $ 0
> a  p ieces o f  c ld c k e n . m ixed
> t side d i s h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  Plus Tax 
(corn su b stitu tio n  extra)

> 1 h o m e sly le  b u tterm ilk  
biscu it

Not vaHd mm any oavsi ortar or 
dhCDurt. Oood loc i  *Y***trr? ttnwt^WOTOTN ̂ OT OT m

SH

S H

9 9
Tsx

F a m i l y  a ~m o *  
B u c k e t  A
• 3 5  piece* o f c h ick en , m ixed

Ctianaa ramort* Hwar I

Not vend son any Otasr oNsr ot 
(Saeount Good tor a Mmuad dm*

2-P lece C o m b o  
Meal $ 2 ^ 9

• 3  side Items
• 1 h om esty le b u tterm ilk  

biscu it
• 3 0  as. d rin k

*itn any ottwt oil#* or 
Oood tor a Krmsd Bros

Plus Tsx

□
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Water
Continued from Page IA
gallon!i.

Based on thane figures. Lake 
Mary Finance Dlreelor Jackie 
Sova explained that a person 
u s in g , for e x a m p le . 3 .0 0 0  
gallons per tntitilli. would be 
hilled a $-1.20 base fee plus 75 
cents per 1.000 gallons, for a 
total of $6.45.

Orl urged the city to consider 
an even larger Increase to obtain 
more m oney to be used to 
maintain the facilities.

D u r i n g  a w o r k  s e s s io n  
discussion earlier this month. 
Com m issioner G ary llrender 
called for a listing to show costs 
for 5.000. I0.0IX). right up to 
50.000 gallons of usage. "W e 
need this exact example list so 
we can show our customers 
exactly where their bills will be 
going." he suggested.

Commissioner Thom  Greene, 
alluding to the fart that the city 
doesn't have Its own sewage 
treatment plant hut uses the

Apartment
Continued from Page 1A

"W e  really don't like to do 
evictions." he said. "It costs us 
money and time and we try to 
avoid doing that as much as 
(Htsslble "

Dixon said the problem Is not 
with his employees placing the 
Hems on the property line, it i* 
with those who go through the 
Items

"I don't like the wav they do 
that." hr said. If It means we 
have to p«*«.t a guard to stay with 
those things for the requisite 
amount ol time, we ll do that. I 
don't want the urlgldmrhood 
around our property trashed am  
more than they do "

D i x o n  h a s  l n v 11 r  d t h r  
neighbors to help devise some 
plans lor keeping the trash to a 
m inim um

In addition to |>osting a secu
rity guard witli the prupertv. 
Dixon thought he might enforce 
a rul>- tliat tings could not be 
o|»ened at the property

"They d have to take a whole 
tug at a tune ' he said. "It'd  lie 
a grati bag kind ol tiling “

Di xon said tie wanted to 
apologue to thr surrounding 
com m unity for the trash that 
had made Its way Into their 
yards

O n  his way
Matthew l  Groninger. a 1997 
magna cum laude graduate of 
Lake Mary High School, has 
agreed to attend Emory Um 
versity in Atlanta. Ga He will 
s t udy medi c i ne  and play 
baseball tor the Eagles, cur
rently ranked 10th in the nation 
In NCAA Div II Matthew is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Gary 
Groninger of Longwood

county's facilities, questioned. 
"If the county comes up with 
any Increase, does that mean we 
will have to have another In
crease ourselves?"

Orl rescinded that the answer 
was yes.

"For (lie clly of Lake Mary, do 
you see any additional Increases 
coming up In the near future for
IIS?

Orl rescinded. "Th a t's  hard to 
say. Over the long lerm. there Is 
no way to tell so I simply cannot 
say at this point.”

Suva explained that the entire 
billing process Is very' complex. 
Stic said Information Is presently 
being prepared by the city to 
explain It as much as possible. 
W hen completed, the Informa
tion Is to In* sent to all Lake 
M a r y  s r  w r  r a n d  w a t e r  
customers.

II a p p ro ve d  on the final  
reading, thr Increases could 
In-glu as early as June  I. hut a 
final decision remains to be 
dctcrmlned

"I'm  rm lurrassed." lie said. 
"W e  are not going to lei some
thing hkr tills hap|n-n again.'*

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

RICHARD RUSSI

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2S7S S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
\i i 1o - O u i h t s

I t i H i i r u n n ’
Lib.* Hoc*- C .r  H

As V »  / x J w 'r rn

"The family suggests 
that memorial 

contributions be made 
to the American 

I leart Association.' 
When people want to 

honor a loved one 
and fight heart disease.

AMfRRAS Ilf AKI 
A.SHX IAOON 

MEMORIALS A rKIBLTKS

l-HOO-AHA-USAl

0 American Heart 
Association

TN» %im.9 pmOxI M » pUM w n u  
Cl 991. f c w t A u o c i s n o n

? Curves
j / tor women

The Future hi Fitness
Is Coming To Sanford!

Curves for women i> the first tooftei both. .i -.lute of the .irt fitness 
facility 4  one on one weight lies guidance in one affordable program'

Curves Offers...
q l i c k f i t  11 brrakthmuyb in
fitness. .I <0 minute i in ml 
claw, irt to mnmi tlmt does 
both strength traintnt A tie ru
ble - ill the uime time 
Q U IC K  F IT  is the world's first 
JO minute total workout A the 
HI fat burning program

F I T  A S LE N D E R . the first 
>* einht low KuiJam e program 
destinedaroundetertise. This 
program prod in e\ permanent 
reuilli. H\ protection lean 
muscle, you line onl\ bod\ fat 
while acluulls tiureaunit me
tabolism. Permanent results. 
w ithoul permanent dieting!

If you ve dreamed ol 
owning a tun.profitable 
business. A Franchise 

is available for 
S a n to ro 1

Curves Representatives 
will be in the area on 

Thursday. Friday A Saturday 

May 8th.. 9th . A 10th 
to meet with 

interested individuals

Call Today

1-888-454-5610
for more information

for more information on membership, pleaee call!

Fishing Is good thoso days

b f»
McConnell Towing and Recovery pulled a 1MK Plymouth 
Conqusst out of Lake Monro# lor Sanford police this morning 
Whlla tha front of tha vahlcla was In tha watar. lha rear was hald 

"■ ,l by •  h,,ch Th«  whlcle was located lust
0f oU 8 «  17 W  n#*f Shores Aparlmants Sanford
police officer Q A Smith investigated tha Incident and reported 
no driver was located The Plymouth had an Orange County 
license tag An investigation is continuing In tha case

— Presents —

SECRET GARDEN
H , CUJ,.-', Thealre r̂sion

A timeless story for 
Children and adults alike!

MAY 9 th  - 18th
Friday & Saturdays 8 f m  

Sanday* 2:30 f m

Tickets $10, Seniors, Students $9 
For Reseiuttions Call, 321-8111 or 3220482

C olonialcf'ioom , ^ t t H ow  C J u t  sutausanti and  

downtown iftoftfits w i l l  I t  often fisim to c u t  tain time.

I la Hhtork Dawalawa Saafard, 2#7 Mafaalte Ave.

You r»n3 buy the Conauimr Information Catalog But you can fat 
it. fiw 1 Send hr the lalntt guide to more than XX) fb* or bw-cut f w sr n— I pub 
hratiuna ThaCaUkxt wfrw Tha information n p n r » U »  Wntw

>■■■■■ i r a i l i r w i a i R a i R i M

The flexible home equity line

i f
S

Access 3“ 
Equity Line offers three 
convenient ways to use 
the equity in your home.
1. Revolving line of credit
2. Interest only
3. Fixed rate/fixed term

No C lo s in g  Costs.
The equity in your home could be the answer to your borrowing needx And now with 
the Access 3 Equity Line, you can choose from three different loan option* including a 
(evolving line of uedii interest only and a fixed rate/fixed term option Chat way you can 
choose the nghl loan to fit your specific borrowing need, whether it's for a major, long 
term purchase like college tuition, or for short term purchases like home improvements 
or dream vacations

And the Access 3 Equity line leu you borrow up to 100% of your home equity. Ihat s 
greater purchasing power when you need it And accessing your line is easy with checks 
and a special MasterCard* Dus in most rases you may be able to deduct the interest 
from your taxes So be your own banker. Visit a SunTrust office today or call us ji 
1-800-2 SWTIUt (279-4824).

&

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life’

www.SunTrust.com

Mrmbrr fOC CIW7 SunlruX a a n’pXrmJ wrvvr mark brining exclusively to %unTmX Banka. Ins luw auiptl to cirdtl jppmvol Bunoaaer mux make on tmnwilute 
aJvAmv ut 110JU) ur mnor unJrt thr njuify luw h* SunTruX to pay thr ik^n* umt% i  1**4ng uiX» *#U1 bv patd cm Unr% up lu VtijXU  Without thr immediate *Jvansr thr 
ckming luX» to bumiaarr may total between 1WJ and tlill) Kmprvty insurant r aaill br mjuimi CrrUtn rvxmtions apply Consult your tax oJvmoc ir̂ anlmg thr Jnlustibxhfv 
o4 intrrrX Avatlabir only X SunTrust Bank, Central Hxrkla A cash advam* hrr ut IS will bar un^nrO whnt you usr thr equity luw iuxltl coni X on ATM

I

http://www.SunTrust.com
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Why do we 
have spring 
football?

SANFORD _ I am a female.
I wm never understand what drives the 

opposite sex to kill themselves out In the sun. 
afternoon after afternoon, hoping for the chance 
*° T * *  uncomfortable paddtng on a Friday night 
and try to kill anyone an the field who is from 
another school.

° ' th* Id  me say that I love 
football...high school, professional, especially 
college.

However, another thing 1 will never 
understand. Is spring football.

As IT It lanl enough that before the school year 
even starts, the klda are hitting the weitfit room, 
sprinting up and down bleachers m the stadium, 
and running drills on the football Held until they 
are ready to drop, now there is even more work
^ J hor ! ? >0 «* «• »  only of being a part of their 
high school team.

When I went to school, there was no such 
thing as spring football. Try outs for the football 

re held *-------------* * * * *team were held two weeks before school started 
and practice waa every day after school. The 
spring semester and summer belonged to the 
students, not the coaches.

Now. there is a big to-do over playing football 
before school even ends.

This Is how I see It.
Every kid who wants to play football goes out 

and kills themselves during the month of May. 
hoping that they will make the starting line up. 
They are forced to run until they vomit, drill 
until they cramp, and lift until their muscles 
ache.

Then they might get the chance to play in the 
football jamboree, held right before graduation.
and get a taste of U/e on a football fie!

After that, it s summer.
There are rto regulated pr •flirt's. no definite 

to e s  to work out in the weight room, no set 
drills to go through.

But the coaches know who la running, who Is 
hitting the weights, who is dedicating their 
summers to their chosen sport.

Football Is a grueling endeavor and every kid 
who wants to play should know that ahead of 
time. But how grueling does it really need to be 
at the high school level?

Although I have no knowledge of the 
conditioning It takes to be an athlete on a 
football learn. I question the tactic of driving a 
kid to the point that he has to atop working to 
throw up and then return Immediately.

I also question the sense In getting the kids 
out there In the heat of May. working them into 
the fo u n d , playing one scrimmage game and 
one Jamboree, and then releasing them for the 
entire summer.

What do the students really gain from the 
month of spring football? If they are not 
disciplined enough to work on their own. which 
they should be to play football seriously, 
then nothing.

And what about Injuries? Is It really worth 
risking a season or career ending Injury to one of 
the star athletes for a spring jamboree? Once 
again. Income cornea before welfare and the 
students are the ones who suffer.

The coaches suffer too. Moat coaches also 
teach school and try to Juggle end of the year 
exams and term papers with yet another stretch 
of football, fm sure they would never complain. 
After all. they became coaches to coach and 
spend time with the klda. certainly not for the 
huge salary boost.

I do not begrudge the football programs In the 
county their chance at extra practice time and 
more game experience. But why not push the 
football season back a few weeks and allow that 
tune for practice and extra jamborees? I 
personally think it would benefit the klda more, 
take a little pressure off of the coaches, and 
lengthen a football season that many would like 
to see last all year.

Rams play 
give away

By OBAN SMITH
Hsrlad Sport: Editor

D E L TO N A  —  Lake Mary proved to be Its 
own worst enemy on Tuesday.

Playing In the Class 6A Softball Regional 
Semifinals at Deltona High School, the Rams 
probably made more mistakes In one game than 
all season and It c u n t  back to bile them as 
Lauren Loud's two-oul single In the bottom of 
•he sixth Inning score I Heather Toth with the 
winning run as the Solves eliminated Lake 
Mary from the state playofTs 3-2.

To ih  led off the bottom of the first Inning with 
CSee Lake M ary. Page 2B

the lights
s e e  s la m  d u n k s m e n ’s b a s k e tb a ll fo r  a  y e a r

B y __________ _
Herald 3ti(f Writer______________

SANFORD —  There will be no men's basket
ball played at Seminole Community College thla 
winter. Coach Roderick Henderson la out - so are 
the players.

"The move.”  Athletic Director Lafty* Castle 
aald Tuesday, is designed to Improve and 
strengthen SCC’sathletic programs.”
lr^ c  *** In men's basketball since
1965. but had little aurreaa recently. Head roach 
Bernard Merthle resigned before the start of the 
1996 97 season. Henderson, a volunteer assis
tant. look over. The team went 7-23. Worse than 
this record was the class attendance and players' 
grade*.

"The program waa poorly Mructured. poorly 
organized." Castle said. "It has been that waylbr 
awhile - wrll before Roderick Henderson became 
coach. It's not one roarh'a fault. Players weren't 
going to class. It's as simple as that”

Henderson. 27. said he had hoped to have

more lime, lo recruit hla own players • players 
who would abide by rules. "They gave me 
twtlce." he said. " I  knew this was coming. I feel 
bad for the young men who were already 
here....and I feel bad that I wasn't given more 
opportunity.”

A Seminole High School grad In 1987. 
Henderson played at Martst College and remains 
eager lo coach In Florida. He worked for Merthle 
for three years without pay. lie had some good 
players. Anthony Polite, from Savannah. Ga.. 
broke the school scoring record with a 47 polnt 
game Iasi year.

"If Ibr klda were all like Anthony, there would 
have been no problems.” Henderson said. ” 1 
never had lo worry about where he waa. Never 
had lo look over my shoulder lo s r  If he went lo 
class.”

Dr. James A. Sawyer, the executive vice 
president at the school, said more than likely 
SCC would Initiate a national search for a men's 
basketball coach In August, and try to have Its 
new coach working by January. 1990 Mean

while. there would be an emphasis on Intramural 
sports.

Castle said SCC's basketball program for men 
ran about 975.000 foe ichoiu ih ip i, coach's 
salary, equipment and travel. The same amount 
Is spent on the more succesrful women's 
basketball program. As other achoofe try to i 
stale requirements for equal programs. SCC i 
has some catching up to do on the men's Mde.

"We’ll have a men'a team for the next aeMon 
(1990-99).'*  Castle aald. “ We needed to 
reorganize. We've tried to help the players who 
were here to transfer to other schools. One mked 
to stay here, and we'll keep'

Castle aald that SCC alao
athletic programs by combining the offices of 
Student A ctivities and Athletics. Randy 
Pawlowskl. the coordinator of Student ActtvWea. 
and Castle will work to develop actlvttlea that 
will involve more of the diverse student poou- 
tattoo at the school.

Plana rail for a part-time Intramural Coor
dinator lo work as part of the team.

Patriots
rally to
victory
H fM d  Staff Wrttar

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Any 
, ■  tort lucky to « £ »  an
U k « Brantley pitcher Robbie Sits.

hold on.
Scrap* out four runs and cele

brate.
Oct those runs in the Brat m- 

nings. turn the bad over to your 
ace and hope for the best.

That's what Ocala Forest triad to 
do last 
Wildcat

Chris Louwsma (No. 12) receives congratulations 
from his Svimuola tssmmslss atlsr scoring the Tribe s 
fourth run of the first Inning Tuesday night The senior

shortstop got Seminole started on the right foot with s 
beses loaded triple In the first Inning and the hosts 
want on lo beat Flagler Palm Coast 04

Tribe shines, then hangs on
By OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Overconfidence very nearly cost the 
Seminole High School baseball learn a victory Tuesday 
night. 7

The Fighting Seminole* looked like world beaters In 
racing lo an 8-2 lead after four Innings, then nearly 
gave It all away .is ihe hosts survived 8-6 over Flagler 
Palm Coast High School from Bunnell In the Class 5A 
Baseball Regional Quarterfinals on Alum ni Field al Ihe 
Seminole High School Baseball Complex.

Seminole Is now 23-10 and will take on George 
Jenkins High School from Lakeland on Friday. Jenkins. 
26-4 and ranked third In Class 5A. advanced wlih a 2-1 
victory over New Port Richey River Ridge Tuesday 
night. Where and what lime Ihe game will be olaved 
will Ire decided today. 7

"W e hung on by Ihe skin of our teelh." maid Seminole 
head coach Mike Powers. "O ur pitching waan‘1 as good 
as usual, but ll was good enough to win. Our fielding 
was good and made some big plays. (Greg; Urocksmllh

FISNTlMetlMIMOLItA SULLDOOtl 
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did a great job In relief for them and they sure hli Ihe 
ball a lot better tonight than In Ihe Big Blue To u r
nament.”  .

Powers was referring lo Ihe second game of ihe Big 
Blue Bonanza back In late March In which Ihe Tribe 
whipped Ihe Bulldogs 11-1. That game seemed lo be on 
Ihe Seminole players' minds as they appeared to relax 
once they look Ihe big lead In this game.

Surprise starler Josh Blanton (7-2) got some help 
from his defense In ihe top of the first Inning as. with 
one out. Eric  Bross singled and stole second. 
Brocksnilth hit a grounder lo third, but Ihe Tribe's 
third baseman. BUI Johnson, whirled and threw lo 
shortstop Chris Louwsrna. who threw the ball bark to 
C S e #  Sem inole, Page 2B

“ Jmdartn Fndey nitftL _
26-3 and ranked acventh In the 
Mate, advanced with a 2-1 victory 
over Pensacola High School Tues
day night.

Sits (10-1) ta one of four Lake 
Brantley pitchers who have been 
taking turns firing no-hlttera aU 
season, but last night he loot the 
no-hitter and almost Ihe game be
fore the Patriots even stepped to 
the plate.

SlU allowed a lead off walk mad. 
one out later. Forest followed wtth 
a run scoring single and a home 
run by opposing pitcher Pete Du- 
prey.

Another run crossed the plate 
and SlU was In a hole.

He aald he never lost control of 
the situation.

*1 was thinking It was that to do 
belter.* SlU said. *| had to stmt 
mixing it up because 1 knew I 
could do better.*

HSea Patriots. Paga 21
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Oviedo falls in 
extra innings
By COURTNBY LIPPBW
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO _ Last night, the Oviedo Lions 
entered the Oviedo Sports Complex svlth happy 
hearts and dreams of winning In thetr minds.

But these hopes were crushed when the 
Forest High School Wildcats from Ocala beat 
the Lions. 5-4 In the Class 6A Softball Regional 
Semifinals.

Coach Anna Hollla said. T h e  mental state 
waa Just not there In defense and on offense. 
It takes mental focus and a clean ball gome to 
win and that was not happening.*

Forest started the first Inning with a double 
by Rachel Edwards but she failed to score.

Even though the game was slow at first, the 
crowd was not. Both team's spirit waa very 
high with only winning thoughts.

The game slightly speeded up In the top of 
the third with Forest scoring the first run. 
Oviedo's Tanya Howard scored a run finishing 
C See Lions. Page 2B
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Lion nine goes 
cold at Deltona
By TONY OaSORMIBR ”
Herald correspondent____________

DELTONA —  What began as a season of 
promise for the Oviedo Lions ended In a som- 
nambulanl stupor Tuesday evening at Deltona 
High School.

The Lions, who climbed aa high aa No. 9 In the 
Florida Sports Writers Association's Class 6A 
slate rankings, saw their season end In a 3-0 loss 
to the Wolves In the first round of the Class 6A 
state tournament.

Oviedo finishes the year at 21-10. having loot 
two games In a row for Ihe first time this season. 
The Lions suffered a 2-1 loss to Lake Brantley In 
the 6A-Dtstrtct 4 finals last Friday.

We dldn t hit. aald Oviedo coach Kenny 
Brown after Tuesday's defeat. "We didn't play 
smart baseball, we didn't run the weu ...
we didn't do a lot of things right today.”

Deltona (17-12) struck In the bottom of the first 
Inning, parlaying an error, a double by Garrett

□  Bee Oviedo, Paga 2B
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Recreation Baseball
□

Ruth

Laagua, at Eaatmenta Park,
ah

l, 7

Utamonta Springs Browers 
vs. Altamonte' Springs Dodgers, 6:30 p.m.
□Santari Recreation Department Baba Ruth 
BaaabaN League, at Chass Park, Moosa Lodge 
Pirstee vs. notify Club Eipos, 5:45 p.m.; at 
ZhM asak PMd, Knights of Columbus Cardinals 
vs. Dsan, Ringsrs, Morgan and Lawton Marlins. 
5:45 p.m.

Prep Boys' Golf
□ttata  Toumamant at Sant Traa Country Chib, 
Saraaata, 8:30 wn.

International Hockey League
□ S I C O N D  R O U N D  O P  T U R N E R  C U P  
PLATOPP SEMES, gama three Orlando Solar 
Basra vs. Clavalard Lumberjacks at Qund Arana, 7 
p.m.

Prep Girls’ Lacrosse
UBunnsit-Flaglar Palm Coast at Laks
p.m.
□Winter Park at Laks Sranttay, 7 p.m.

Miscellaneous
□ESP N  X Trials at Walt Dlanay W ottfe 
Wortd ol Sports Comptas, 6a.m.

Rtcraatlon Softball

t l t n ^ a i l l r  h  B  n flfc a l l  IO t v W p t t C n  O U I I U S I I  L M f l V  V I  r W W IS V s V l  r m ■*# O i r W

p.m. —  Briar Corporation vs. Ullla Quinn D.O.8.; 
7:30 p.m. —  Ramp Rats vs. Tropical Foods; 830 
p.m. —  Walls Contracting vs. Pabbta Junction

Prep Tennis
□  Stats Toumamant at SaMando Park, TBA.

Tim Rainas is a Sanford nattva and Samlnola 
High 8chool gradual# now playing for tho Naw 
York Yankaas. His stats ara for the 1997 
soason In tha first column, personal-best 

totals In tha sacond column and cur

rant caraar totals (Including 1997 oamas) In tho 
third column.

Rainas had a rare night off Wadnaaday aftor 
starting nlna straight gamas. Tha Yankaas faca 
tha Texas Rangsrs tonight.

RAINES QAUOE
Category •97 boat carsof
QefliN ■•**•••**•■• *M»•**#*i••*•••.......................... 19 160 2,131
Aif-fcWrt'® **** »** • • •»•.»•*.**«*»*•»**••***« • ***■» a I , , , , : . , , .  •|lf* 652 8.034
Runs....................................... 133 1,430

194 2,369
RBI auataaaMMiiwarmuMnmrmauMMi.............................................. 9 71 666
Doubles................................. 4 36 386
Trlptos..................... „............. 0 13 109
Homo ........ ..................... 1 # 18 154
Stasis ..............................................  3 90 790

|(M«t**M4*MMI******M*t««MMI» m t • ••• • m # M ••••*»*##*«•••• ■* >26C .334 .295
Tim
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LO CALLY
S Y F A  football signups

SANFORD -  There will be a Registration 
Day for The  Sanford Youth Football Associa
tion wiH hold a fund raising car wash on 
Saturday. May 10 at the Kentucky Piled 
Chicken located In the Wal-Mart Plaza. The 
event will start at B a.m. and the 102 JA M Z 
Van will be on hand with plenty of music. 
There will also be a registration table available.

The SYFA (which Is a member of Pop 
Warner Football) holds Its Board Meetings on 
the first Saturday of every month at A a.m. at 
the Seminole Community College Health and 
Physical Education Building In Room H-112. 
These meetings are open to the public. Please 
attend If you have any questions.

For moreinformation. call secretary Dartalve 
Osier at 328-8538.

Adult Volleyball
SANFORD —  The City of Sanford Recre

ation and Parks Department la now offering an 
Adult Volleyball League to be played on 
Monday night's at Sanford Middle School.

Coat la $75 per team and you can sign up at

the Downtown Youth Center tn Sanford City 
Hall on Park Avenue.

For more Information please call 330-5697.

Fitness Fair Saturday
S A N FO R D  -  Th e  NO A National Mid- 

Florida Bodybuilding Classic and Ms. Florida 
Fitness USA National Qualifier will be held this 
Saturday. May 10 at the Sanford Civic Center.

This will be a natural event aponaored by the 
National O y m  Association and National 
Fltneaa Sanctioning Body. Each competitor 
will be tested for steroid use before and after 
the competition.

The event la open to men’s and women’s 
teen, novice, open, master and grand master 
divisions.

The top five In the Ms. Fitness USA National 
Qualifier will qualify for the USA Finals, with 
the winner receiving round-trip airfare and 
hotel accomodations at the National Finals.

In addition to the competition, scheduled to 
pear at the event is Susy Du by. the current 
las Florida Fltneaa; Keith Drum m ond's 

Fltneaa Elite Gymnastics Team; Orandmaaler 
Hummeratone’s marital arts team; and a 
special appearance by professional wrestler 
Jim  "Hacksaw" Duggan.

Festivities begin at 10 a.m. with the 
bodybuilding finals set for 7 p.m.

For Info call Sonny MolineUI at (800) 272- 
5013 or Tom  or Barbara Farnsworth at (407) 
860-6200.

Ml

Lake Mary

Oviedo
i s

Vein, a pass ball, and a wild pitch Into two 
unearned runs.

Jarred Petroaky led off the bottom of the 
second inning with a walk, advanced on Rich 
Spratt’s infield single, stole third base, and 
scored on Mtke Shlrtcllffe's sacrifice fly that 
Oviedo leftflelder Troy Boutwell caught while 
running Into the fence.

That was all the run support Shtncllffc needed, 
who put together a six-hit shutout, striking out 
seven and walking Just one.

Shlrtriifl# received considerable help from the 
Lions, who had one runner picked off first base 
and another doubled off first on a line drive. Both 
came when Oviedo had runners on first and 
second base.

Ironically, Boutwell's catch was just one of 
several brilliant defensive plays made by Oviedo 
to keep the game close.

Th ird  baseman Justin Holmes made a diving 
snare of a sharply hit ball In the first Inning. 
Second baseman Jorge Hernandez and shortstop 
Andy Neufctd combined to turn two double 
plays. Neufeld also made a long running catch or 
a foul ball. First baseman Lawrence Fultz dug a

woivtii. uoms
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a bunt single and moved to third on a pair of 
sacrifice hunts. On the second sac. however. 
Toth scored as the Rams threw the ball wildly 
past third trying to pick Toth off.

After leaving runners on second base In the 
first and second innings and a runner on first tn 
the third Inning. Lake Mary finally broke the ice 
In the fourth Inning as Brie Van Swearingen 
tripled Into the right center field gap and scored 
the tying run on a one-out ground ball by Megan 
Dontrtch.

Deltona regained the lead tn (he bottom of the 
fourth tnntng aa Lcalee Tull singled to lead off 
the tnntng and moved all the way lo third on a 
one-out bunt. Tu ll should have been thrown out 
going to third, but the Rama hesitated In 
throwing the ball and Tu ll got In aafely. Win
ning pitcher Lauri Hall then reached on an er
ror. allowing Tu ll to score.

The Rams again answered In the top of the 
fifth inning. With one out. Cattain Sica singled 
and moved to second on a passed ball. With two

tn4  WWMff HM • #  !•«
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* • out. Jill Wolcott singled to center to score Sica 

with the tying run. Hallle Sowarda then singled 
Wolcott to third, but Sowarda was cut down

trying lo move to second on the throw to third.
Toth again got the Wolves offense going aa 

■he reached on another bunt single with one out 
in the bottom of the sixth inning. She then stole 
second and moved over to third on a passed 
ball. After another out. Land singled to center to 
■core Toth and Lake Mary went quietly In the 
top of the seventh Inning to end the game and 
their season.

Hall Improved to 11-6 aa Deltona won Its 20th 
game In 28 starts. The Wolves will now advance 
to Friday's Regional Semifinals.

Sowarda (8-3) suffered the loss despite giving 
up five hits and striking out seven and walking 
none. AU three Wolves runs were unearned.

Providing the offense for the Rams 120-7) were 
Jeannle Manx (2for-2 with a walk). Wolcott 
|2-for-3, RBI). Sowarda |2-for-3) and Van 
Swearingen and Sica (both l-for-3 with a run 
scored).

pair of throws out of the dirt, and relief pitcher 
Kenny Birch picked yet another runner off bane.

But every time the Lions made a defensive play 
that seemed to give them some momentum. It 
quickly disappeared on offense.

"I'm  at a loss." said Brown. "We hit over .320 
as a (cam this season, but In the last three games 
of the year, we had Just 12 hits and scored only 
three runs. We picked the wrong time of the 
season to go Into an offensive slump."

Boutwell hit a double to lead o4T the sixth In
ning for Oviedo, but was stranded. Dave Devito 
added a pair of singles. Holmes. Jay McFarlane. 
and Ben Knapp each hit one single.

Velrs doubled, singled, and scored a run to 
pace Deltona. Spratt also doubled and singled. 
Jose Maldonado singled and scored a run. Rob 
Slack contributed a single. Petroaky scored a 
r u n .  a n d  S h l r t c l l f f e  h a d  a n  R B I .

Lions

at
Oviedo 
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the inning tied

two more

ras not going to leave 
tight Alison Parker 

Ptngston gathered 
runs for Oviedo 

during the bottom at the sixth 
to nuike It 3-1. Lady Lions.

During the seventh Hollis 
readied what they needed to 
oull out the same.

•We practiced all the basics.” 
she sskl ‘ Batting, defense, end 
just relaxing. But the key point 
that coat us the gsme 
running.”

The crucial time arrived in 
the seventh with the gsme 
remaining close all night. 
Forest began with two runs, but 
the Lions kept coming back 
with Danielle Seguina scoring 
the tying run.

Oviedo's pilcher. Tanya 
Howard struggled throughout 
the game but got the Job done.

* Aa a team we were focused 
but Individually we were not. 
When you're out to play for 
yourself and not aa a team you 

ever win.• said Hollis.
The Lions heads lowered

Forests catcher, Kelly, 
McGrath hit a home run. m  the, 
eighth inning to give Forest a 
lead K would not relinquish.,, 
Oviedo could not score tn their, 
half of the eighth and left th«r- 
fleld with dashed dreams.

Moths stated. ‘Any team 
win on any given day. This 
not ours but It is Just one 
game.”

The final thought was not that 
of a losing team but rather that 
of a team who la looking 
forward to next year and that Is 
still young.

Patriots
Seminole
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Johnson to retire Brass and end
the threat.

Seminole Immediately got lo Flagler 
starter Ivar Wentzel. who one-hit Seabreeze 
last Wednesday. In the bottom of the first 
Inning. Phillip Eubanks walked and stole 
second and third as Paulo Silva walked. T im  
Raines J r .  then hit a boll toward third, 
forcing Eubanks to hold, but Raines was 
safe when the throw  pulled the first 
baseman off the bag to load the bases.

W ith the thoughts of possibly another 
grand slam In the minds of the huge crowd. 
Louwsm a crushed the ball Into the right 
field corner for a triple, scoring all three 
runners. Clyde (C3) Williams then grounded 
to short, scoring Louwsma.

Palm Coast gpt a run ba. <t In the top of 
the second Inning, but the Tribe came right 
back with two runs In the bottom of the 
second tnntng. With one out. Rob Denmon 
walked and Eubanks bunted for a single. 
Denmon moved up on a long fly to right by 
Silva and Eubanks stole second. Raines

then doubled Just Inside the third base bag.
Th e  Bulldogs plated their second run In 

the top of the third Inning, but the Tribe 
again doubled that with two runs In the 
fourth Inning. Demon reached on an error 
and Eubanks walked. Th e  runners moved 
up on a double steal and Denmon scored on 
a sacrifice Ry by Silva. Raines walked and 
stole second and Eubanks scored when the 
throw trying to get Raines sailed Into center 
field.

Palm Coast avoided further damage, 
however, as Urocksmllh came on to strike 
out the next six baiters, one reached on a 
dropped third strike, and allowed only a 
walk while getting two pop ups and a 
grounder In the sixth Inning.

The  Bulldogs mounted their rally In the 
fifth Inning as Bross walked and scored on a 
double by Brockcsmlth. chasing Blanton In 
favor of W illiams. Billy Jo n  Genovese 
walked and A .J . Neste singled to score 
Urocksmllh. Genovese then came around to 
score on a pair of ground outs to cut the lead 
to 8-5.

Palm Coast got a run closer In the sixth 
Inning as. with two out and no one on. 
Williama hit Broaa. Brocksmtth singled 
Brass to third and Broaa scored as Genovese 
walked and moved up on a wild pitch.

Th e  Bulldogs tried to mount one more 
rally In the seventh Inning as Jon  Reslalno 
walked to lead off the Inning. Bobby Rush 
hit a bouncer over the mound, but Raines 
raced In an flipped to Louwsma lo get 
Restalno at second. Th e  next batter popped 
lo Chaz Lytle at first base before Denmon 
raced Into foul territory along the right field 
line to make the catch and end the game.

"O u r speed saved us In the seventh Inn
ing," said Powers. "Raines and Denmon 
used Ihetr quickness to make great plays 
and keep us ahead."

Seminole only get four hits In the win. but 
they made great use of them. Doing the 
damage were Raines ( I -for-2 with a double, 
run. (wo RBI). Eubanks 11 for-2. two walks, 
three runs, four stolen bases). Williams 
(l-for-3. RBI). Louwsma (l-for-4 with a 
triple, run. three RBI). Silva (run. RBI) and 
Denmon (two runs).

Lake Brantley coach Mike 
Smith said it was a Utile more 
complicated after the rough 
start.

*We knew we had to have a 
character check.” Smith said. 
‘ Robbie Isn't used lo being down 
like that. All he had lo do was 
relax.”

He relaxed, but was never on 
top oC his game. Forest had 
runners In scoring position in 
four of (he five innings Sitx 
pitched before he turned the 
ball over to reUevcr Tanner 
Brock which, for all Intents and 
purposes, ended the game.

The Patriots struggled early 
on offense before coming back 
with a five-run third inning. 
Bryan Bocshko led off with a 
single and stole second, one of 
seven bases the Patriots would 
pilfer on the night.

Justin Harris followed with 
another single on a mlaplayed 
fly ball to right, and Matt Krot

singled both runners home. One 
out later. Justin Smith walked, 
then after the second out. Chris 
Harney drove in two runs to put 
Lake Brantley up 5-4.

The Patriots added another In 
the fourth when Boeshko walked 
and scored on a Chad Hall sin- 
gle.

As the Patriot bats were 
rocking the house. SlU. then 
Brock, were unhlttable.

Sitz struck out six In five in
nings. then Brock came In and 
blew away six of seven batters 
on strikeouts. The only Wildcat 
to reach base came in the sixth 
on an error.

What wisdom did Smith share 
la players to lead to the win?

*1 just told them all to settle 
down and Just be aggressive.* he 
said. T h a t’s our game, being 
aggressive.”

So. coach, are you headed for 
the Final Four In Tampa tn two 
■reeks?

Like a coach, he said, one 
game at a time.

Sanford Women’s Softball League a six-team race
From  S U N  Reports

SA N FO R D  —  A pair of upsets and a first- 
place battle has turned the Sanford Recreation 
Department Women's Spring Slow Pilch Softball 
League Into a six-team race.

Tuesday night, at Plnchurst Park, Paul's Auto 
and Tru c k  Repair took a quick lead and never lei 
up aa It knocked Insurance World Into third place 
with an 11-5 victory and the Sharks broke a 3 3 
tie with two runs tn the fourth Inning then hit the 
league-leaders with a 10-spot In the fifth Inning 
fora 15-3 mercy rule triumph.

At Chase Park. Ritchey's took a 4-1 lead In the 
first Inning and the Night Mares never recovered 
as they were upset 6-3. The Night Mares gained 
a split, however, as they ou I scored Vaughan 13 9.

Paul's Auto and Truck  Repair and the Shc- 
Dcvtts are both 5-2. while Insurance World Is 4-2 
and the Night Mares. Ritchey's and the Sharks 
are all 3*4. Vaughan trails at 1 6.

Next week, at Chase Park, the She-Devils play 
the doubleheader against Ritchey's at 7 p.m. and 
the Night Mares at 8 p.m. At Ptnehurst Park. 
Insurance World battle the Sharks at 7 p.m. and 
Paul's Auto and Truck  Repair takes on Vaughan

at 8 p.m.
Pacing Paul's Auto and Truck  Repair were 

Molly Streeter (two singles, three runs). Barb 
Martin (two singles, two RBI). Carol Cranlck 
(single, three runs, two KOI), Ann Lanza and 
Becky McCarthy (one single, one run scored and 
one RBI each). Mlckl Lewis and Dlno Wilson (one 
single and one run each). Blelnda Anderson and 
Calhy Cheasone (one single each) and Debbie 
Santiago (run).

Insurance World was led by Coleen Dague (two 
singles, two runs). Mary Sechrest (two singles). 
Robin Metzel (double, run. RBI). Michelle Bernlng 
(double, two RBI). Darlene Capps (single, run. 
RBI). Gayle Mlnnlg. Lisa Garrett and Angela 
Whitney (one single each) and Diane Colangclo 
(run).

Powering the Sharks were Michelle Carrol 
(home run. triple, two singles, run. two RBI). 
Kathy Spellman (two triples, single, three runs, 
two RBI). Teresa Howdyshell (triple, double, two 
runs, three RBI). Tanya Geiger (triple, single, run. 
RBI). Denise Stallings (grand slam). Shelia 
Sanders (double, two runs). Robin Bishop and 
Pally Polly (one single and two runs scored each)

and Linda Stafford (run).
Hitting for the She-Devlts were Kathy Kl- 

Ingcnsmllh (home run, double, run. RBI). Julie  
Knight (double, run). Angle Carpenter (single, 
run). Kim  W inn (single. RBI). Sue Ntckell and 
C indy Decker (one single each) and Sue Ktohr 
(RBI).

Doing the damage for Ritchey's were Rosa 
Williams (two singles, run). Paula Ritchey and 
Jackie Tolfa (one single and two runs scored 
each). Ta m m y Bailey. Gina Bukur and Mildred 
Bailey (one single and one RBI each). Joe Sanders 
(single). Staphanle Hartman (ru n ) and Jo y  
Weaver (RBI).

Providing the offense for the Night Mares were 
Theresa Flnck (two singles, two RBI). Shannon 
Hill (triple, run). Tina  Hill Islnglc. RBI). Chris 
Clark (single, run). Jennifer Klbler. Sue Bagley 
and Becky Simpson (one single each) and Sherry 
Bledsoe (run).

Contributing for the Night Mares were Teresa 
Flnck (three singles, two runs, two RBI). Jennifer 
Klbler and Becky Simpson (three singles and two 
runs scored each) and Te rry  Talton (two singles, 
run).

Also contributing were Sharon Ritchey (single.

two runs. RBI). Sherry Bledsoe (single, two runs|. 
Chris Clark (single, two RBI). T in a  Hill and Sue 
Bagley (one single and one RBI each). Shannon 
Hill and Kathy Prager (one single each) and 
Debbie Harris (two runs).

Doing the hitting for Vaughan were Gina Green 
(triple, two singles, run. three RBI). Melissa 
Bishop (three singles, run). LuAnne Mac Isaac 
(two singles. RBI). Margaret Clevenger (two 
singles). I.tz Turner (single, two runs. RBI). Lynn 
Webb and Lori Catoe (one single and two runs 
scored each). Joan Rider (slngte, run) and Bonnie 
Chaplin and Debbie Bernlng (one RBI each).
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on Mcga-Rick,

o n ly  $1749

For a Toys" R" Us store near you, call 1-800-TOYS R.USe:

IN  B R I E F

Ntw play comaa to 8 C C
Orlando theatre Project and Seminole Community Cot- 

fege. In cooperation, will present James Goldman's historical 
comic drama. The Mon in Winter. The play Is the (Inal ertfer- 
tng In the 1000-1907 Season at Seminole Community Col
legia Pine Arts Theatre. Performance* are May 8 through 
May 28

The Lion In Winter la the brilliant, fierce and personal story 
of England's King Henry I! deliberating over a successor. An 
Oscar-winning movie with Kathartne Hepburn and Peter 
CTTode followed the play's successful Broadway run.

Par more information, call 328-2040.

Fun und«r tha sun
Pun Under the Sun ts a city of Lake Mary summer recrea

tion p ro y am for boys and girls. Enjoy arts and crafts, field 
trtpa. sports, mines, special events, friends and morel 

' 1 1 Jh m  2 throsgh Jw m  27
D t •fans SO through July 28 
through Prtday, aacapt Asly 4th)

Eligibility: Children between the ages S and 11.
Lake Mary Residents can start registering thetr children 

beginning May S. Starling May 10. non-residents of the city 
will be allowed to Ml the remaining slots. Registration 
be taken at the Lake Mary City Hall, 100 W. Lake 
Blvd. between the hours of 8 a m and B p m.

The p ro y am will be held at the Community Center, 280 
N. Country Club Road. Lake Mary.

Par more Information and fees call 324-3007 or 324-3017.

will
Mary

Kindness o f strangers  
in a tim e o f tragedy

DEAR ABBY May I odd to your 
example* of arts of kindn.ua?

On Oct. 23. 1096. I received n 
phono call at 1030 p m from a hos
pital in Tessa informing me (hat my 
•ister Cindy and her family had 
been in a car accident that included 
fatalities. She wn« being trans
ferred to another hospital for imme
diate surgery, her 11-year-old non 
waa in aurgery in rriticnl condition, 
and her husband was bring hrld for 
X-rnya. They would give me no word 
on the condition of Cindy* A- and 9- 
year-old aona.

A  short time later, a nurw from 
the hoapital to which Cindy had 
been tranaferred railed to update 
me on her (talus. Her injuries were 
•ever*; a he waa atable mil critical 
and heading into surgery Breaking 
nil the rule*, the nurse laid me that 
my nephews, Jacob and Tnivm. hod 
died instantly in the mash

I had called ahead to Hianton to 
riser** a rentsf ear llul when | ar
rived. they rvfuked to irnt’ me <m6 
beenuae I didn't Hkve a current dri
ver'* license. My purse had been 
•tolen the week before, and I had 
not vet gone to get a replacement. 
All I had with me was an expired 
card I was using fur piclun- It), but 
was told that was unacceptable I 
was devastated. I was still two 
hours from the hospital where 
Cindy was

I stood outside the rental ofTicr 
in the rain, ready lu burst into 
tear*, when two men who hod Is-en 
ahead of me in line at ihe nninler 
nppnxtrhed and asked me why the 
agency wouldn't rent me u cur I ex. 
plained about my sister, her family, 
the stolen purse and the missing 
driver's license. They listened sym
pathetically, then told me not to 
worry, they would get me then?.

They were John and June James, 
a father ami son who live in Hous
ton. They tcok me to John's home so 
I could cull my family and let them 
know I was all right Then June 
drove me 120 miles (one way ( to the 
hospital where my sir,ter and sur
viving nephew were. I don’t know 
how I could have gutten to hev side 
without their help. June’s sister

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Doing Mother’s Day to a tea

rode along, talking with me and 
keeping me calm the whok* trip 

June drove 240 miles, round tnp. 
for a stranger —  and I pray that 
f sod hlr*«e* them for lheir generous 
and ranng natures I don't judge 
people by their color, hut I know 
many ignorant proplr who do 
Th a n k fu lly , the James family 
doesn’t either, for you see. I am 
white and the* Jameses arc black. 
Thev saw a person In desperate 

* need and I s o w  n loving family
My sister and nephew arc still 

n vm m n g  from their injuries. Her 
husband sustained minor irgune*. 
but like Cindy, he's dealing with the 
gra-f of losing two sons

BONNIE lU K C E TT .
WII.LMAK. M INN 

DEAR BONNIE: I’m  gratified 
to know that your sister, broth
er-in -law  and one o f  you r  
nrphrw* survived the tragedy. 
Please accept my condolence* 
on the k m  of the younger chil
dren. and thank you for sharing 
this act o f klncinea* w ith me 
and my reader*.

All too often, the media re
flect only violence and tragedy 
because sensationalism is what 
aella. Hut there are generous, 
caring people who reach out to 
other* every day. And as obvi
ous aa it may seem . It bears  
repeating.

0  (Problems? Write to Dear Ab- 
by. For a personal, unpublished 
reply, tend a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

■ y MARIALJSA C A L TA
NEA Food Writer________________

It's nearly Mother's Day, and 
if you can't take your mom out 
for dinner, why not have her In 
for tea? Not that t know much 
about the rltual-cum-meal that 
makes up a true *hlMi tea:* ffs 
something I've read about In 
books by British writers Uke 
Barbara Pytn. and something 
rve seen In the movies. It al
ways seems like a very C IV I
LIZED something, a quiet, 
dainty and yummy respite from 
the hurly-burly of everyday life.

So, having admitted that I 
am no expert on tea. I've as
sembled here for your mother's 
delectation a few recipes that 
seem tea-like (or Is it tea-tah?) 
to me. Finger sandwiches, 
scones, and a chocolate cake 
so dense you must cut It Into 
thin little wedges should do the 
trick. If the torte doesn't suit 
you. I suggest some petite 
four*, or a lemon-poppyseed 
cake, or tartlets filled with 
lemon curd but you're on your 
own for those recipes.

As for brewing tea. the 
Mdmcs. Rombaurr (trma and 
Marlon I tell'm e In their oft- 
consulted Mcy of Cooking* that 
the water should be heated to 
just a rolling boll when the tea 
leaves |l teaspoon to 8 ounces 
of water) are dropped In. They 
advise atreptng the lea for *not 
less than 3 and not more than 
5* minutes, and stirring II once 
before straining Into a cup. 
Lemon, sugar and milk are OK. 
say the Numbmirrs. but cream 
Is vrrhutrn. Tra  hags? Don't 
even ask!

Then again. Itcfore you go to 
all that trouble, consider the 
possibility that Mom might 
prefer a glass n# sparkling 
wine, or a crisp blanr dr 
bbinc. or a Vlr (while wine fla
vored with rrrm r de cassia), 
which might lie even more re
laxing Hum Ira. Just don't ex
pert her to make dinner.

HEART-SHAPED SCO N E0
2 cupa unbleached flour 
1-3/4 teaspoon* baking powder

V * ■!

PPRIME TIME

"sw» aw ws«|^-------

one orange, finely

1/4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar 
Zest or one 
minced 
1/2 cup butter 
t cup cream 
1/2 cup golden
1 egg y d k  mixed with 1 table
spoon water
Butter and marmalade, for 
serving

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Sift the flour, baking powder, 
salt and 1 tablespoon of the 
sugar together. 8Ur in seat. 
Blend In butter with a pastry 
cutter or two kntves until the 
mixture la the atse of small 
peas. Incorporate cream and 
raisins, handling the dough as 
little as possible.
Gather the dough together and 
roll out on a lightly floured 
board until It ts l/2-to- 3/4- 
inch thick. Cut Into heart 
shapes with a 2-Inch heart- 
shaped cookie cutter.
Brush with egg yolk glare, 
sprinkle with remaining 2 ta
blespoons sugar, and bake on 
ungreaaed baking sheet for 
about 15 minutes, or until 
golden.
Serve warm wflh butter and 
marmalade.
Yield: 2 doccn scones 
Recipe from T h e  Fearrlngton 
House Cookbook.' by Jenny 
Fitch (Ventana Press. 1987).

•MOfcBD CHICKEN. VATER- 
CREM ART) CHUTNEY TEA 
BANDW1CHE8
1/4 cup unsaltrd butter, sof
tened
2 tablespoons chopped chut
ney. such as Major Grey's
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
8 thin slices whole wheat 
bread
4 ounces smokctl chicken 
breast, aliced thin
I bunch watercress

In s small bowl, thoroughly 
mix together the butter, chut
ney and lemon Juice. (You can 
make thla a day ahead and re
frigerate. Return to room tem
perature before using. I 
Trim crusts from the bread. 
Spread each slice with the

diagonally Into 
i t  the stem of a

chutney butter, then lay a slice 
of chicken over half of the 
slices, cutting the chicken to fh 
neatly. Cover with the reaming 
bread slices, then cut the 
sandwiches 
quarters. Insert 
sprig of watercress inside each 
sandwich, allowing the sprig to 
stick out decor stive ly. Garnish 
platter lavishly with additional 
watercress.
Yield: 18 tea sandwiches.
- -  Recipe from Tartiest* by 
Melanie Barnard and Brooke 
Dojny (HarperColllns. 1992).

OPEff-PACSO CRABMEAT- 
TARRAGON TEA BAND-

roons. available In specialty 
stores)

3/4 cupa ffecB or JuUenned 
blanched if— wwSa 
1/2 cup unsalted butter, at

Confectioner s'

I cup cooked lump crab meat 
or cooked lobster (meat from 
one l-l/4-pound lobster)
I /4 cup finely chopped celery 
114 cup mayonnaise 
I teaspoon lemon Juice 
3/4 teaspoon chopped fresh 
tarragon, or 1/4 teaspoon dried 
1/8 teaspoon freshly ground 
black pepper
I slim French bread baguette 
(about 8 ounces)
Fresh tarragon sprigs for gar
nish

In a mixing bawl, gently but 
thoroughly stir together the 
ersbmeat (or lobster), celery, 
mayonnaise, lemon Juice, tar
ragon and pepper. (This can be 
made a day ahead, and refrig
erated. I
Cut about 20 slices of bread, 
each about l/4-lnch thick. 
Spoon about I tablespoon of 
seafood salad on each bread 
slice. If desired, garnish each 
open-faced sandwich with a 
fresh tarragon leaf. Arrange on 
a platter and punish with ad
ditional tarragon sprigs.
Yield: 20 tea sandwiches.
•• Recipe from 'Parties!* by 
Melanie Barnard and Brooke 
Dojny (HarperColllns. 1092).

Place rack In center

dust Inside of
paper
U0itJy
flour.

with

Place all chocolate tn top of a 
double boiler over hat, but not 

water, and atlr 
Set aside.

In bowl of a 
ted with a 
amarett! and 
pulse several 
ground Turn 
of waxed 
Put

til
and no 
minute*.

the i

Into

minutes, 
and

AMAItETTI roomCHOCOLATE 
TORTS
I ounce unsweetened chocolate 
3 ounces high-quality 'bitter
sweet chocolate 
6 large double amarettl (hard, 
almond-flavored Kalian macs-

confectioners' sugar and slice 
very thinly. Serve wtth small 
dot lops of whipped cream. 
Store wrapped in plastic at 

temperature, up to 3 
day*, or in frecicr up to a 
month.
Yield: 10 to 14 servtnp.
-  Recipe from "Sweet Times,* 
by Dorrie Greenspan tWlltUam 
Morrow. 1991). *„!*•# isJLf

44 ill61* ii*j> • i

The Columbia Medical Center 
In Sanford has recorded the 
following blrtha:
April 8 • Christina Holland A 
Harry Hampton. Deltona. Boy 
April 9 • Nicole Lowery. San
ford. Girl
April 10 • Jalmle A  Shane 
Cash. Sanford. Boy; Serena A 
Shane Sherman. Deltona. Girl 
April 11 • Vera A Craig Knox. 
Lake Mary. Boy; Denise Her
ring. Sanford. Boy 
April 12 • Darlene A Matthew 
Blansy. Oviedo. Girl: Heidi A 
David ltulker. Sanford. Boy 
April 14 • Tammy Sauer A Pe
ter Kohler. Deltona. Boy

W'fi |t

0 (JR NEW
LOW PRICE
on Dampen
Stock up now 
& SAVE !
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Above the law
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IN RE: (STATE Of 
JAM IS TMCOOOM 
CAM as ILL,
(SSN •1*0-14.1 I I  0».

Pilots of airplanes soaring into and out of the 
Orlando Sanford Airport never see the rules 
posted for automobiles far below. One plane

rooms over tfie 35 rnpli speed limit sign at U S. 
Highway 17 92 and 25th Street.

Smvm Hm  M— t m  Chib
$00 N Maitland Ayenur. Maitland f l  I27$l

or call 1 -800-432*101 N  (S44t)

Logoi Nolle—

Fhawqi N m a i, a/Va 
Ihewaqi Nou n. d/b/a 
C A M  Auto Sato.

■OTIC ■ O f

NOTICI IS HEREBY OlVIN 
M l  h  d r lM  a* HIM certain 
SNN of (locution loom * out of 
•aid under the cool of the 
County Court of Seminole 
County. Florid*. Caao M S- 
1357-CC-Z upon a final prdg- 
mont rendered m uto atoroaaad 
court on dta 1th day of October 
AO. tSSS M mat cartaan caee 
•milled Rolando Tom bo and 
Maiimine Tom bo. PtomtitT* n  
Fttowqi Nomoh, a/k/a lhawqi 
Item Mi. d/b/a C A M  Auto Soto.

of (locution uea doHvwed la 
mo at Sheriff of Semmolo 
County, f  lor Ida and I have

ed m Semmoto County, Florida, 
more particularly

Legal Nolle— Legal Notices Legal Notices
■ o n e s

-To: AN crnienc
The Thom a* J. vmcent 

foundation IM S  Tac Return, 
form M O -ff. 
mepoction by 
tie* lor the nait ISO day* aa 
required by I.R.S. mputotUh* M 
» S  Oeerbrooh Dr . C t l l l l i r q .  
fL 31707 by contacting Mr. 
Thomae J. Vincent at Mat

fublieh: May 7. IM 7 
M I -S I

■ O T IC !
O f f u i u o

NOTICI IS H IR IS V  OlVIN by 
the City Comm laclen of the City 
of Laka Mary, f  tortda. that aaid 
Commlaaion mad hold a Pubac 
Hearing on caitr team n e t  u  
7:00 f. M . or aa aeon thereafter

1003 ford foothra
VtN •KNjrrOSM7PS103371 

1M7 N to can
VtN •JN1RS3SSOHW0373S3 
Being atorod at Butch'a

and the undoratgnod aa lhanft 
of Seminole County, f  let Ida, 
•rill at 11:00 A M . an the 2nd 
day of Juno A O . 1M7 offer tor

dor. f OR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANV AND ALL 
COSTING U IN S . at the from 
(Woo*) Dom. at the atop*, ol the
Semmolo County Courthouea In 
Sanford, flortda, the above 
described property.

The aaid aale la being matte to 
•atlmfy the terma of tfua Writ of 
Kitcutiofl.

Donald f. (allnger. Sheriff
Seminole County, florid a 

N O TICI RIOAROINO TH I 
AMERICANS WITH DISASILI- 
TIIS  ACT O f 1M0. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULO CONTACT 
THE ENPORCEABIE WRITS 
SECTION O f THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT T H I  SH IR Iff'S  
O ff  ICE. 1341 2ETH STREET. 
SANTORO, f L0RI0A, AT LEAST 
flVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO- 
CEEOINOS. (407) 330-M40 TOO 
(407) 313-3323.
Published: April 30. May 7. 14. 
21. 1M7 With tele being held 
on June 2. IH 7  
0(0-237

Put Dbtjr 
Spsdoi 

To Yfetfc
ROPE A  
BETTER  

JO B  
IN  T H E

S E E D

reading of an Ordinance enti- 
— d:

AN OROINANCI OP TH I CITY 
OP LAKE MARY, ELORIOA. 
PROVIDING POR THE VACAT
ING OP LOTS S. S. 10. ANO I t .  
SLOCK A. (VANSOALI NO. 2 
SUBDIVISION. LOCATED IN 
TH I CITY OP LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA, ANO MORI PARTIC
ULARLY DESCRIBED HEREIN; 
PROVIOINQ POR CONPUCTS. 
SEVERABILITY ANO IffIC TIV E  
DATE.
vac at mg Lata S. S. 10 and I t .  
Block A. (vanadate No. 2 
Subdivision aa recorded In Plat 
Book S. Pago 3S of the Pubac 
Racerda ol Sammoia County, 
f lor Ida.
The Pubbc Hearing vnN be held 

In the C ommioaion Chambers, 
100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Laka Mary, f lortda. The Public 
Is Invited to attend and be 
heard. Said hearing may bs 
continued from lime to lime 
until a final decision w made by 
mo City Conumoaion.

It the Ordinance Is approved 
on First Roadmg. the City 
Commission will hold a Public

7:00 P.M., or as aeon theieafter 
aa possible, to consider second 
reeding and adoption ol the 
Ordinance.

Copies of the Ordinance m full 
n s  available m the City Clerk's 
Office

NOTE: If A PERSON DECIDES 
TO APPEAL ANV OECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RESPECT TO ANV MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEETING OR HEARING. H I OR 
SHE WILL NEEO A RECORD Of 
TH I PROCEEDINGS, ANO 
THAT, f  OR SUCH PURPOSE. H I 
OR SH I MAY NEED TO INSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORD Of 
TH I PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RICORO INCLUOIS 
THE TE3TIM0NY ANO EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH TH I 
APPEAL IS TO S I  BASED. 
fLORlOA STATUTES 288 0104 

PERSONS WTTH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANV OP THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST OS HOURS IN 
AOVANCI OP TH I MEETING AT 
407-324-3020.

OATEO April 23. 1MT 
CITY O f LAKE MARY. 
fLORlOA 
Carol A. foster.
City Clerk

PUBLISH: April 30. 1007. May T.
IM T
0(0-233

VB4MCIB AUCTION 
B/M/ST 

SO CADILLAC
tOBALSTSIEISTlSOl 

SO MERCURY
IM EBPSlf lEABIM ST 

7* PONTIAC 2K3TYS1SS41M 
17 VOLKBWAOON

WVWOAOISSHW3SS0M 
BB/ST/ST 

B4 CHEVROLET
201ANSM3ES1BSI31 

M  CHEVROLET
tOBOM lUIGBIOTSTS 

ALTAMONTE TORINO 117 
MARKIN ST. ALT. SPOS. SALE 
BEGINS AT IP:00 AM VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR.
Pubbah: May T. IM T
MI-70

that on Wednesday. May Hat. 
IM T. a* 10 OS am 1ST at the 
premises el B • M Aura Seres 
located at 0107 South Orlande 
Dr. (Hary 17-92) Bernard, f l  
32773 the undersigned out aeO 
at public tale to the lugheel 
bidder eH -if * • right, ana and 
mtarset m and to the taBaemg 
described property ae IS. share 
la. la teit:
One (1) ISM  Lincoln Teem Car 

v  i. n . iiN SPM fsovtseaai 
TERMS Of SALE: Payment m 

tud at tana ol eeia at aonat 
cash, c a ah* era check er money 
order. The underaigned

Pubken- May f. IM T  
M I-7 2

M  TUB COUNTY COURT 
OP THB EIOMTSBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
M  BBO POR 

BBMINOLB COUNTY, 
fLORlOA

C A M  NO j  SB-tSBO-CC-SO-C 
ALAf AY A WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC., 
a f  lortda not-for-profit 
corporation.

Piqm iff. 
v.
KIMBERLY S. PERKINS; M aL.

NOTICE OP a*1 ■ 
NOTICE IE HEREBY DIVEN 

dial the underaigned ■ *  ottar 
the following described proper
ty m Seminole County, floods: 

LOT S I. ALAfAYA WOOOS. 
PHASE IT . ACCOROING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RE COROE O IN P.B. 31. PAGE 
31. PUBLIC RECOROB Of 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, fLORlOA.

TOGETHER anth eN the

erected on the property, and sM 
easements, rights, appurte
nance*. rants, royalties, mmor
al. od and gas right* and prol- 
Ka, eater, eater right! and 
ester stock, and an natures 
noe or theraaftar a party ol tha 
proparty. Including replace- 
mama and additions thsreto. 
lor tala to tha highest bidder 
lor cash on tha TTth day of May. 
IM T . at 11:00 a a ..  at the West 
from door al tha Ssmmole 
County Courthouse. 301 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
32TTI. pursuant lo tha final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered in this action on April 
34th. IM T .

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK O f THE COURT 
Jane E. Jaaaeic 
Deputy Clerk

Michael J. K 'em. (squire 
Shepard, f  Ouurn s 
Ooodblatt. P A.
221 N.E. Ivan hoe Boulevard 
Suita 205
Orlando. Florida 32*04 

NOTIFICATION 
II you are a parson eith a dis

ability eho needs any accom
modation In order lo participate 
m this proceeding, you are enti
tled. al no coat to you. to tha 
provision of certain assistance 
Please contact Maryanns 
Morse. Clerk of the Seminole 
County Court, at 301 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 32771. 
at 407-323-4330. oatontion 
4227, eithm two working day* 
of your receipt of thie Notice: It 
you are hearing Impaired. caO 
1-S00-BSS-S7F1; If you era 
voice unpaired, cell 1-400-155- 
STTO.
Publish: April 30. and May 7,
IM T
DED-230

County Court 
Seminole Caunty, 

Fiends
Caee s 04-I40S

Household finance 
Corporation III.

Lulv Zambians and 
Giaeie Z am brans

Defendants 
NOTICE OP 

SMSNIFP’S BALE
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ef that cert am 
Writ of liecution issued out ef 
end under the seel ef the 
County Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida. Case r*4-2*M

m the aforesaid court an the 
30th day of September A O  
ISM  In that certain case enti
tled Household Finance 
Corporation III. Piamtift vs Lull 
Zambrano and Giaala 
Zambrana. Oaf andante which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution was 
delivered to me aa Sheri ft at 
Seminole County. Florida and I 
have levied upon ail the right, 
title end interest of the defen
dant! m the Ic'lowing 
described property, amd prop
erty being located m Seminole 
County. Florida, more particu
larly described aa toilowa:
1*92 Dodge Caravan. .

Vm t2S4FH23KSMAS3T711 
Being stored at Aitamonta 

Towing Sarvtca. Inc. 
and tha undersigned ee Sheriff 
of Sominolo County. Florida, 
will at 11:00 AM  on tho ISth 
day of May A D  tM f  oft at lor 
sale and tell to I he highest bid- 
dm. FOR CASH IN MANO ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANV ANO ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, al tha front 
(West) Door, al the steps, of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Santord. Florida, tha above 
described property.

The aaid tele is being made lo 
satisfy the terms of this Writ ol 
tk ecution

Donald P. (almgor. Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OP ISM . PfRSCNS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO 
CEEDINQ3 SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION O f THE CIVIL OIVI 
SION AT TH I SHERIFFS 
OFFICE. 134$ 28TH STREET. 
SANFORO. FLORlOA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO 
CEEOINOS. (407) 330 *440 TDO 
(407) 323-3323.
Publ!*h#d: April IS. 23. 30 and 
Mry T, 19*7 With sals tamg 
held on May I t .  IM T  
DEB-98

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS ON DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE (STATE:

THEODORE CAMPBELL. 
f tm a iiE . Fbo Number 97-239- 
CP. by NW Circuit Cawt far 
SemweN C ounty. Fieri Be.
Probate Dhrlalm. the aDSfbea 
ef which le SB! N. Park Awwwro.

m r i .  mM°Ma w u T '^ h ^ M ^

E  -B- and lh «

ETHEL M. R OM  
ADORE SB 

14BS Acasr Cmwt 
WbBar Part. PL U T M  
RICHARD A. CAMPMLL 
SOtS Spring  Wench Onvc 
Pori Worth. Taeas TS tlt  

ALL M TER ISTEO  PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT)

AB creditor a at tho fstaS

coqy af M e  nonce ta

with tins Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OP THREE NORTHS 
AFTER THE DATS OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION O f THIS 
N O TICI ON THIRTY M V S  
APT1R THE DATE O f SERVICE 
O f A COPY O f THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

ut ether credHer* af ova deeo- 
>m and persons having (MNae 

demands agamet m t acta

ciauea wNh Hus Caw* WtTNM 
THNEE MONTHS APTIR THE
M T E  OP THE y— BT PUBLICA
TION OP THIS NOTICS.

ALL CLAMPS AMO OESUtKM 
NOT SO FILED WILL EE FORT 
(N  BARRIO

Tha dare af to* href puaeci 
nan af Vua N e w t m May 7th.
IM T.

" T & r r a s
14M AaSer Court 

Winter Park. FL UTSS

By: GRACE ANNE OLAMN. (SO 
GRACE *N N ( GLAV1N. P A  
Attorney tor PotiNonor 
1340 Tueeawtoe Road 
Sum  i n
Pool Ofhco Boa JTTS 
WMNOr Spri go. FL 127—  1771 
Tele shone |40T) SBB-IU0 
Florida Bor No.: 3SBBM 
Pubbeh May y, ta. IM T  
M i l l

at tha
111

UNLAW, dfh/a MAOOS O.
LAW. daaaaaad. PBs Nor
S7-33S-CP. Id PSOdblE to
CbcaB C o w l ld«

to sot N. Park Aea
PL 31771. Tha

RipnaantoftiaY

SHE STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN

lo Section t t t  OB. Florida

upon receipt at praef af 
pubPcenan a l due naaca.

under otuch it aspects ta 
angasa m buamaaa at 2*41 
River Tree Cede. Santa rd m 
SemriaN C amay Florida 

Thai too party umraatod ■

MASTIRPLANNININQ GROUP
m t ir n a t io n a l . ore
p Florida corporation

f  yrfonj
County. Florim on May 2nd.
IM T .
PubUeh: Moy T. IM T  
D E I4 T

CITY OP LABE MARY,

ARS NOTIFIED THAT: 
AB par Sana on o  

notice to served a 
i bjeitNM  mat chat

done of too portend

WITHIN THB LAYSR OP THREE 
MONTHS APTIR THE DATS Of 
THE flRBT PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE ON THIRTY DAYS 
APTIR THE OATI O f SERVICE 
O f A COBY O f THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AB creditor* of too — t »8*nt

data af n o  to d  i|n^
•NR this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER O f  T H E tf  MONTH* 
AFTER THE M T S  O f  THE 
flRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY M VS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY O f T9ME NOTICE 
ON THEM.

dent* eater* m ud Rto thou 
c team* otto tor* a aw l w ith in  
THREE MONTHS AfTSN THE 
M TS  O f THE FIRET PUBLICA
TION OP TINE NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FH.I0 
WILL EC FOREVER SIRRED 

The data d  too R d  m anes- 
hen af Mae Nance is May Tto. 
IM T  ______ _ ____________

LVEEU CHRISTINE 
HU YE TT-EE ST 

1I2M  North Parry *104 
Broomtdd. CO E002E

ROBERT K. MciNTOSH 
h g a *

vda Bar Me ITS3M  
, ETENSTROM. MrMTOdH. 
COLBERT. WtNOHAM 
t  EMNSONE. PA.
Pod Otoca Boo 4B4B 
Banfard. PL JETT2-4B4E 
Tale phene 407/312-2171 
Pubaah: May T. 14. IM T  
OCE-SS

NOW ACCEPTING K I H
LPayar*TN»dRa^toeadn

OCAOJNES
TusaOay tom Fnday It  MdO Tkp Day Edad I 

Iwday 11 NaanFRdey
AOJUSTMENTE A W  CNKOfTti Si M  MENS El I  
tod Sardard Hardd a d  bd rospara 
andardy toEMtatoddtodPddi

11-

itSST

MALTHCAMBl
—  o f f t t o d t M

_n
■ ym  NB N d E y j g S E t

___ _______ a w t o  m vS
L O A M  too haap Sd. aa croMT 
diadL cm SB-114? Laadar 
(R totof 1T4E. l P B » N

S3*-1133 (UC I
40?-1

— *r f  ' I
l E P C l

HI THI i

LOMOV LOMOV 
LOOM W HO'S 40

77 SINGLE 77

V u Tu

YOUNI

wa raan i

i . .  I

NOTICE 
OP PUBLIC I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Sy 
toe City C ommieaiew af toe City 
of late Mary. Flenda. dial sad 
Commission e d  hew a PubSc 
Hearing on seer is m  I M t  (I 
T 00 P M . er aa toon toereafler

reading of an Ordtowica anti
Mad:

AN OROlNANCE OP THE OTV 
OP LAKE MAKV. FLORIDA. 
PROVIOINQ FOR THE VACAT
ING OF LOT 12. BLOCK A. 
(VANSOALE NO 2 SUBDIVI
SION. LOCATEO Ut THE CITY 
OP LAKE MARY. FLORlOA. ANO 
MORE PARTICULARLY
DESCRIBED HEREIN, PROVID
ING FOR CONFLICTE. SEVER
ABILITY AMO EFFECTIVE DATE 
vacating Let 11. Eiock A. 
(vanedaie No. 1 Subdivision at 
recorded to Pld Beet S. Rage 
3d Ol the Puttie Records al 
Sammoia County. Flenda

Tha Public Hearing e d  be held

100 W. Lake Mary touievard. 
Laka Mary. Flenda. The Pubac 
la invited to attend and be 
heard. Said hearing may be 
continued from twee to wee 
until a final decision w made by 
me City C emanation 

It the Ordinance is approved 
on Fuel Reading, the City 
Commission e d  hold a Pubbc 
Homing on JUBS SUL. 1SEI. at 
7:00 PM . or aa toon thereafter 
se possible, lo consider second 
reeding and edcpllon ol th* 
Ordnance

Copies of the Ordinance m hill 
we available m tho City Clerk s 
Office.

NOTE: IP A PERSON OECIOIS 
TO APPEAL ANV OECISION 
MAOE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH REBPECT TO  ANY MAT- 
TEN CONSIOEREO AT THIS 
MEETINQ OR HEARINO. HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS. ANO 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HI 
OR SHE MAY NIEO TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF 
THE PROG IE0IMO3 IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORO INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. 
FLORlOA STATUTES 2SS.0I0S 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANV OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULO CON
TACT THE CITY A M  COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 41 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OP THE MEETINQ AT 
407-324-3024 

OATED April 13. IM T  
CITY OP LAKE MANY, 
FLORlOA 
Cwol A. Foster.
City Clerk

PUBLISH: Apr* 30. 1*47. May 7,
IM T
Of 0-232

NORWlSMSOBTaAGB MIC..

I HEMS AND/OR 
DEVISEES OP HECTOA M 
RIVERA. 04CEASED, at d .

NOTICE O f ACTION 
T a  •

UNKNOWN HEIRS AND/OR 
OEVISIES OF HECTOR M. 
RIVERA. DECEASED 
LAST KNOWN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

CURRENT
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

UNKNOWN PIRSOS4AI REP
RESENTATIVE OP THE e s ta te  
OP HECTOR M. RIVERA 
LAST KNOWN 
RE WOE N CI: UNKNOWN 

CURRENT
RSSIOENCI UNKNOWN 

UNKNOWN CLAN*ANTS OP 
TH I IS TA TI OF HECTOR M. 
RIVERA 
LAST KNOWN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

CURRENT
R IEIO IN C I: UNKNOWN 

HECTOR M. RIVERA. JR.. AS 
AN HEIR TO THE ESTATE OF 
HECTOR M. RIVERA. 
DECEASED 
LAST KNOWN 
RESIDENCE:

70-14 Css ears BHd.
Flushing, Nee York IIM T  

CURRENT RSSIOENCI. 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lo leredoee a mortgage 
an the foboumg property In 
SEMINOLE County. Flenda:

LOT S3 OAK VILLA ACCORD
ING TO THS PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAGES TO ANO TT. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIM

18 Found

LOST)
u b e m a u m i

m u

A C h M

PLUS a
S21-4B4*.

Whands to o JM B IIB _________
C HR. DC ARE provided «  my 
hams. M-F 7pmdam a  anysme 
on ii eibonde Nad door to Cct 
dTEua Bop Hpap 324 1442 

MANTA'S DAYCARE Mecyi 
tool Pro School LAKE MARY 

U C  SSB4-T 3220004

A-Z LAWTECH
Drvorce IBS.
Adoption ITS. Name 
ISA, Etc (407) 12243347 24 hr*

Opportunities

ISO CABS ( A  OPPOWTUMTSS 
Noe M I H I I at yod area For 
tree mfo Joe Bans P O  Boa
3201. E Orange. NJ 0701 7

CASHIER
RsSaDH parson ad eaaB handto 
ng n w  to IT* *  Law norm A 
■saaanda Appfy n  parson at 
Check Ceahrng Easy 21*1 E 
French Ave_________________ _

OPLDCAftl c n f n n
i a Nacher w  C M  lor tod 
A lea check

m n c A

OfWERS
DRIVKftS

you are required to serve a 
copy ol your enttan defenses. 
t  any, urrthui 10 days after the 
lust pubbc alien of uue holies 
a l Action, on Ichovwrlo. 
McCalls. Raymer. Barrett A 
Frapplet, Plaintiffs attorney, 
eho** addreee M l Beythor* 
Boulevard. Suit* *00. Tampa. 
Florida 13000. and 14a to* eng* 
mat with title Court eithor 
boforo eon ice on Plaintiffs 
attorney or Unmodiotoly there
after; otherwise a default el a 
bo enlorod agamet you tor Ota 
rsbal demanded In the 
Complaint or petition.

This notice ahail bo pubbehod 
once each seek for two con- 
•ecuttvo woeks m too Sanford 
Hor aid.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
•eel ol tfua Court on due 24tn 
day ol APRIL. IM F.
(SEAL)

Miry anno Morse 
Clerk ol tho Court 
By: Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clark

NOTICS
In accordance situ th# 

Americana O1e4ban.ee Act. per
sona needing a special accom
modation to participate n  this 
proceeding ihould contact to* 
Individual or agency sending 
notice not later toon seven (7) 
day* prior lo too proceeding al 
th# addrsea given on too 
notice. Telephone: 447-323
4330 oel. 4327; t-SOO-SSt-STTI 
(TOO) or 1-S00-91S-ST70 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: April 30. and Mey T,
IM T
DED-230

COKE/PEPSI 
VENDING ROUTE 

Many MM (ran
S2500 sArk pc

M 0 -342-f liy T

w a n t s  a  42 paapM is Neo 
from 10-2* too In noct M  toy*.

WORK PNOM HOME No cost tor 
a n * M . earn id OODhek mak- 
mgbrac 031 IB M  Eat *41

ft
Drfcror to:

RUN
MM-Wost ft Eaal Coast, 

, I-Tm t OTR 
Class A COLRoqU 

CaN Monday Enu Friday 
■ am to t pm

ONLY
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 4 -9 0 5 0

■ e l p  t u i o

»D «ily  W ork • D a ily  Pay

C a r A  H e m  a Plan!

2201 French Ave. 
Sie. 3

(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford
9 3 0 -M » » »

MOLL Y MAK) IS I 
P/T * EM •( 

to TtMrv 4ET-i

V I LAKE Front, hrvpwca ecm. 
porch, covorad parking I65GF 
mon hr massage 407-AAS- 
5190

LEASE 2/2, toM 
porch, Ob  M b . I 
man. 223-1120.

LOOKMQPOffA
CHAMQC?

JOW OURTCAM I
w m t p m w ^ m t p m

C M I b a l  4B?-2ftA41l1

**°w»DLNto

UnUTTCOMTWftCTOW

Ekcaionf ogaonurMy tor (to 
RSM poroon \tory buev mama 
Ewe tor* pay A^kp*^BNcMnd*

i t t U B j i a ______________
LABBf * TN U  S ervo  H*tpor 
•Bib naaat hove tome on> A
g ro n DL .32^3401___________

LA. CHAMP POOO ETOMB

5-1

Pick up
ond 401 K Plan

appkteann al
1 Q C -

r COUPLE CW

$250 Bonus
SERVICE AGENTS

Part Tbm • FlnMt SdwdulM 
H00 Pit Hour. Apply In Ponon.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm

Duo to ow company'* rspri #»-
I Wrong me 
*as b u t t

ikeNgN*. dynamc and h<f#y 
lobi— a Yaw Uure a imRed 
e M fb ffm a  portomanco 
W E  CUBE EEtortEE E f

817-24K
shto *1 baaing and FiB Bank

YOU (

( O t
Aaron a ■ a Wug kua an*doycr. 
» t a i  Or «E«fy to pofStok

Aaron’s Rsntai Purchaa* 
1522 S. Franch Ave.

s l n . V ' n *'
van* am * pay

N o F M lT C W M -n k

D O L L A R
R E N T  A C A R

AT THE
Sanford Airport

2 Rftd CltvEtand B ivd  • Santord, F L  23773

Dote/ Rom A-Cw «  • SmA*t>ug Frot Wtortptooo • EOC

w > r u  . . .  m r w e i i

I TO 10% CO*

Days A NgFCs WCtMm Si 
Sbrvma 407 42V4U5

Car A tnauranca FNadad 
Waabanda FREE 33I 42M

In my Santord homo Back
ground chock and Wug aciaan 
rbrsarad Musi pcu a ii a (bong 
dbaab to work adh ■nal chad 
looking lor ru»vidu*l erth a 
tamo and ikrtung paraonaafy 
2S35 two par *000 FM11N 0

ntonTcKMtovmTir JM tUl
IDE. M-F__________________
OftoBON BE SEARCH tolar- 
m e e rt F/T 4 P/T No *vp nec 
vstory Seruort etocoma 
Sarrunoe* Town# Cantor Mad 
CaEtoracpI 33G7344_________

P/T CASHIERS
to p y  to person TOO French Ave 

PET LOVE BBT
WECKENO (M P OPP FOB 
MCBKE VET SERVICE CUBT 
ASST CASMSR VET TECH 
WE TRAM CALL AFTER IPM 
407-311 -4414 APPLY M PER 
SON 077 (  ALTAMONTE OR
( S B ________________________
p e t  a r r r t u  p a r t  t m e
LOVABLE DOGS A GOATS
C A U  40T 32300*2___________

■ M O M  C O U C C T K W ft  
Ol tow am* dWauts MuvTtoa* 
4 3D0 3D and M  0 1 Wd bam 
I  you have y n l  prana saws 
Smoaa A (bug kas company 
Can Arm 32? 3AA3 or i « h  
Hah Food Plan 40t W 13VI SI

b*emant» a rt tudracl to tho 
FodwM Far Houaatg Aa. etveh

proforonca. Itouttion. or <M- 
abwnaoon booed on rooo. col
or. raigun. tax. handtoap. la-

IB M  DO«RL_WMY E M TH
When you con own fva 3 bdrm 
homo of OHA. nwa potoi A car- 
pot? Aak about HUO hornoP

SJt 1525/

PMOOUCTION
WORKERS

Fisa Nr* I

(A B N  A CAB El 
■ana are FT-PT

IM S EEtolMf-  - l u  w a —
SbfTvnoto Emptoymqnt

1*1 323-20*4

EMPLOYMENT CtorNW A
IW* bvuery temp A F/T

ALES PEOPLE A Teaanarke 
% too top nscwaaary to rn  
XMuked tec pay Cat Tur) 
• b e  321 0097

A I n  1 EWIi WbnFn. 
T am-3 30 pm CaO 324-1i n  to

AG CARRIERS, INC. 
Fl ftasatf Cantar

1 Iv o ry  9-M toy* •

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

peer end name (edi Me. n he c«ner nvriu b>
Fodby • dim H eq ieb 0

benvlpm. wabto. non amoking

pto MjaTbo^dwatod atm g o S  
and aoma cornpui- 

ar a*p CaO BJ 00D4A? 3AA3 or 
appto fbch Pton, 101 W 13fi
l u i f a ____ I------------------------

SECRETARY
Fuo am* phon«*. rypng. and 

f t  otoca ear* CaE A totoro
to lto t  32E003A____________

OECURTTY OfYK EB JOE

to0W B»ftB0BM «M -?A«4
itc u m t officiRmc.

Unarmed FT.PT Santord area 
Hktoprotob m m  EbAOHE

SEWING  MACHINE
Oparator* toduamal Manna 

canvas M DOAitoparM iv 
Wintor Spring*.
407-327-1125__ _

■0
_____________________  t
yf CaaGPCSOA-1133 No Fa*

TELEMARKETERSfverunga *

Rates poaaEVa a her 30 dbyo 
Longenod locaPon 04-1413

TEM PORARY

Need 4 ppopis to wtoad buck* 
•  Chuck Hommri Truckload 
Saea See Homwr Sere* Man eg
e» •  Santord Cm c  Cantor *01 
E Sdmvoaa Btod. Santord 
to *  Sin. Mry It Pay* ITOOr
HR Nophonpcbto____________

TME/AUTO WECMAMC 
Oentocy* good pay

________ CaV 322B«EI________
TOLL COLLECTOR vameee Ful 
A part in *  CaO tor ntotmaann 
4C7 04B3AT

BEAOENTUUJAPT CtopntRg 
Weekly to ■actoy low rats* 
•he* move out cleanup Ca*

For Rent

at t n  wb Pay prana a u tty  
Sanaa* Owe. Ptor perkng 

) Dowrcoon t
IFFIOENCT

Mon e top 129 CoiaWy CM) 
Ca $«9&toon » too 323-45*0 
« l  9PUT. Hkkton Lake* on o i - 
da-k*c Ccmmunay Poof 9800/ 
mon v too 324-4A1Q 
COUNTWY 
HA. No Pah

DELUXE M E  hsnthM pmr 
ooiaTyanL W t) hookup. CMA. 
liSOvuMO. 1500 Dap 3224*91 
LAKE MAftY 123 N Heft SbbM 
37. garage, toncM yard V V »
monpi Owe 32I-4EE?________

LAKE M A m m  
lAOQ/monPi # ISOQKWpoaK 

________ CMEQB-B32B

141— HOfTTM rO f 5BW

FSSO— lab# Mary/Santord 
ftottow ApprWaaftW 

M  NavWy rsnivatoB. paoL tpte. 
cernar tot B gar. Naar achoat ' 
ahoy. EEIASoT  (Appro*. MM
o w n , r rn tm o . ptti). l *.

Q O V T FORK C L O U D  
l lom** bom par—  on SI. Da- 
InquwK Ta*. n*po t  RECTl Ybur 
Aroo. To* Frap (1) 000-21A9000 
Eat H-220B tor cuwoK M*no»

ZERO down, 3/3. Ig FL room.
completely renovated Oanar 
•B— L 24 hr. 1—  302082

IDYLLWILDE AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

30 Day* Onto 
3/2,2200 Sq  Fl. (toma 

Scrwned-^ndowd Pool.
9127J00ram.

SWtoraM pay ctotong cows 
40T-330-3E70 tv  M— to 

LAKE WARY Lg 2 Ddmv7 bmh. 
— Mh U  owing ton. ronrCtor*. 
SB4 500 FBBO 3309297 
LOM OW OOOM  J T  yr oU horns 
a t bring, tokng. A ItoiMy 
room*. 2 car gangs, ceramic 
Ms. doe# to a i Khooto 
19B.900/060 S31 0931 after 
BBS_________________________
PW CCM B T AREA BeaubfvX
home. ZERO down. 3/1 5. com- 
ptotefy rsnovatod. quito nmgft-
borhaod. toed ydl Owner agar* 
i t  hr rscordsd ms—  303 8362 

POOL* 3 BOWM1 Or— I Af—

I S M
SANPOBO V I  Totahy rsmo- 
totod CH/A. new carpal, ig 
acm porch, good neighbor 
* '  tbacM ah  no down!

y> 333 3740

181— Appliances A 
Fumttur* For Sftlo

Room Table

Ovel T T  torttorf ft • D4ush 
upftofstsrsd chairs, N n w  
opened. stM b o s s d .. Cost 
IMOa ftei 1750 Matching 

C h a n y  eoMas ft and 
tabMs, Baft 8210177-142*

DOUBLE DRESSED 94*

QUEEN B O t  Waapar tola •/
and tat—  LIKE NEW Asking 
9225 CsE 324-2B08 e— tongs. 
BECUNER EOf A BEIGE *150. 
I SOFA BCD Bm/VINYL 575; 
Mart* IGapaad 5*0 32EB0SB.

W W h n
SANPC

4 F I K Nauto rar 
>l1M9Bi

1 BATH I

CALL 321J
BAMfORO; Rent or tala 7/3 
bedroom* kvmg sal *1 kb 
baEirocm. a u d y  area do—  to 
-  5— Srttan *07 522DB2*

C TC M ftm O M  RENTALS 
•EAWPOWO 5/3 vf tomsy room 
now peat A carpal I W M t N  

1*1 Free— »
. eory . H t M N I  

) 7/7 Apt Car p—0 
CH/A now carpal K M M  
•U ttfO m  2/1 Apt. wwarkaw 

noUtod l *I M «SS

Jam Oeyto at Ctosts DMWto 
SM-s— a i w — iiM Sr 

Wt MEO HOUSES TO BEirVl

WHY ML h i When you can buy 
ad ZERO town’  Hdton Las— . 
3/7. Ig FL room tompue—  ren
ovated Owner agenr 74 hr 
recorded meaeaqa 3COS3B2
WHY RENT eh*n you can buy 
at ZERO town Pmacr— l area. 
3/1 S. compi seefy renovated.

?« hr 
1302 S0A2

105— Ouptox/THpiox

■ANPO n o o a  79SI 3> why Pay 
RanTTI Cozy V I. lanced yerd, 
alarm ayttom. W O  hook ups 
Ready to move *1 Only 
5*9.900

»* * «/ . P t 9 7 M > < «.
SANPORO. PbtohprsL 

RENT TOOWN

Tbtoak CAUL JFamP^ rat

■ n W M w T h

L A M  MARY Over 1/3 aero, to/ 
tokfl rm 7 porch—  — 4,9—  

US ACRE M e y o o l rnoSwr n 
law kuto — AS—  

RENOVATED M  Lretonvdn.

I 1 A  I I I I 1*. I l l  11*71

Gareoeujn
cad Mel B

Let A Professional Do It!
252-Additions ft

MW *RBM00Bl*REPfUR
Vtoyf S— ng. Carpcrwy 

Door* WYxJdw* CancroH 
373 4B32 S G Beam 

C8C1MM0

258-Child Cars 
ContEfE

PM L LOVING. SAFE edJcT" 
konW care lor your (h—  1 yr A 
over HRS panlng 324 ISA?

• 261-Accounting 8 
Taxes

266-Cleaning
Services

263- Ceiling Repair

POPCORN CEILING 
REPAIR

C A U  ROBERT 32S8336

264- d o c k  Repair
ANTIQUE CL OCXS REPAIRED 

Grand ether Wa*. Manto A
Cuckoo 407 377 3326

265-Carpentry
NEED A hEASONABLl CAA- 

PENTEBT Cel Juakn kxtoy
32TB053 aCBC024IQ3
CARPENTER Al Hone 

rap en. pemang A ceramic Wa
"  ‘  1321 5972

266-
Cerpet/lnstallations

CALL US tor —  ol your carpet
ing and Door covanng n—
carpet MKiDKkCt r* e

B P W T P R
266-Cleaning

Services

A N T C N R P X P N J  V J K  X U D

T F R P A V W  A N T C N R D M  P R  V J
•a

P J X D H M V W  C V M X  N B  X U O  3
• ’ 3

K O R P M j : *  -  U . H .  E D W W R .
•y

PREVIOUS SOLUTION ’Th# novel is a proas narrative oil 
toms length lhal has something wrong with it.* —  Randw 
Jarrell.
0 1M7 by NCA. Inc y

ALL ACTION CLEAMNQ.

.Omni 
CaS Today. 30M042.

DOMESTIC (N G M E B M O

HOUSE ClEAMMO-Oapandatke 
honesl On# km# or ewekfy Cat 

tor bon oeamow Bate ten 
» 7  U P  321 ATI7 

ISW CLIAM NO 323-atOS 
OomaaMt to OBtoaaMuabiaab- 

as. Ws — MdtobrtoFa 
KATHY'S KLEAMNOJMm J . 
wklyrtno. rentalewenout* II

LABBTS PAMTING
Pamlmg 4 prokkura del/vna 
Lic/lna Fro# Ektonete* 102
1327________________________

268-Concrete
BWWT CONCRETE *0*1331 
Drtvawbya P— oa IldawWka

NB: 407-224-1149

Anybang you need Uc A In* 
MC/Vlaa. Free eel ET342S0

270-Drywail
DBY WALL'STUCCO Mapkn 

Wa* A CoRng Texturat 
Makjwd Popcorn 3224334

271-Electrics!
M E D  AN (LECTMCIAWT ~  
CALL DICK'S (u e r m e  

407-2214733
Lie. (ROOOM3S/Ovar 35 Yrs.

273-Cabinets ft 

Furniture
MATTBEEB BALE • Full pro 
used box ipnnga A malt**

274-Fence
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

Serves. Inwal Cuwom Dngn 
Ft— C*t Lxrtto 366-3906

SPSCMUZMO n  a* lane* re
pairs. privacy lance nttal*. A 
gale* Fr—  mntwM* SQA-7335

276-Handy Man
W rr CAN M  FIXED ee can kx
*• Door* iwndowk deck*, a t 
muoie home repew yard A ga

10 yr* exp tree n t  M5-733S
I  STAR PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES
•m •••

___ Guar U c 321*421
HOME BIPAmS. ALL TYPES 

Dane ft— BMM B RaBaBiy 
Cab Ceeoy 311-7— 7

276-Home
Improvements

CHARLES D. (Oen) M B LER ~
Botoar. C8C0S72SA Ib V  

Comm . ramodN. addeons. re- 
0am MC. VISA ... 407-210-1741

R AH O YI REPAIRS m lEil

281-Painting
’ Pafnbng

Plus Proaauro Ctowiing. U v
170 323-1142

I woodwork 034-7107

278-lrrtgation/Repair
RA0W4AKEB EWIOATION 

Bepaw 4 inaiaaaaon 
Froe saNnewe C4B444A3T4

280-Laundry Service
MARY* LAUNORY SERVICE 
WUI •ash B bon. Pickup A 

I23-S3A4

284-Lawn Service
A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC 

W— k by Week, BaWtor cuts. 
Proa l i t  Uc. 902 2414

Central Florida Lawn Manege- 
memCornplete lawn cars Fr—

KNOCK OUT Lawn/Landseap* 
Ser. BIO Spring Cleanup Froe

________ EaL 330-4170________
Larry* Lawn A Tree Sarvlto- 

APBINO CLEANUP 
Pros Eat 323-3401

281-Painting
BRUNNELL PABfTING, 21 Yr* 
(9000495) ComnvRatklanaal 

Carpanby Bepaw. Walpapar. 
PtoaN tby 323-2591

297-Plumbing
J. W. RUCKER PLUMEBIO 
241*. 9vc. A Oram Cleaning 

(Lie CPC) 407-3*0-0420

2 8 6 -P r E E B u r s
Clssning

Fr—  eat UcAne. 321-4122

PrsESure Cieening
Cat lor kea namew

D— o n Q l.M F  » I ^ T I ?

STEAM FACTORY 324 7666

302-Roofing
NEWROOFVia IM P A IR S

LicAne. Fb* AvaK Ft—  E*L 
OLW Routing: 200-1214

DOLAN BOOFINO Lk. BCOO- 
42704. Froe (at RtoRootoig A
“  40T-A3AB21A.

YATES BOOFINO since ISIS 
Church A Sr. Otoe. 3rd. Gan. " 
Uc. 4BC0C228S0. 322-1 M l

305—  Secretarial 6 
Typing

TROtSE ASSOC. Can Fl. Inc 
PARALEGAL legal (XX prep 
Adoption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contracts, wits, incorporation*. 
Notary .............. 407-121-3342

313— Trash Hauling

_373agoa_ 
RC 

10
isaw s

n d  Latwby pnon* and kk 
u—  IBS-ISO a aaaa 324-4— 5 

SANPOBO laVwees Washer/ 
Dryer Lb nou—  prw HOGaac
C—  B31 3151_________________
SAMFORQ/la*a Mary Room 
male •anted Ig  pmr tom.

--------------1 pmr. n d  uWs WSOr
man .  |IOO m c  Cat 94G4T3S
Or 4I52B2T (Lv to r mo— )____
SANFORO/OELTONA AR IA- 
Cat tor dat— a 324*351 or 324
8000________________________

98— Apartments • 
Unfurnished

m i  MYRTLE AYE. 1/2.
CHA. neefy rodacoratod

$425 mo 120-97—
B 0—  3— 1.

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1 BORAX 14104X0 
2 BORAX . 1X701X0 AM) UP

3 3 3 -1 7 0
ROSE LEA VXLAS

Art
__ HUOOKAY 407-330-0433

SANPOBO MSTORIC GIST
1/1 Scm paao. hardwood boon, 
kreptoce Specious. 54005350

SANPOBO ig apt I bedroom, 
no pots. 5400mon 5200dep
Cab Aher 6pm 3499209_______
SANPOBO. 23. paao. W.O -C/ 
HA 5450 5450 Also 1/1 1325/ 
5325 328 8058

EXCEPTIONAL M
porch. —  act*, tor 
dap run B34-4BST

118— Office Space 
Foe Rent

"AMOVE — eSSuiMoo ex
a A — f EMA AMOMTH Otooe 
Storaga 3210120 or 3332554

LVO

SAMPORO OFFICE Spa—  
bsMc H E  iq  II 5450 or 1*48 
Sq R 1750 Carpal B t/C  W—  
M WJL Pkoparo— 3Z34738 

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
4400—  R bklg to—  1200 bft 
pare— — 4 407-331 -100*

SANFORD
OFFICES OR STORES

TOOftjE________  5350mon
1750 aq B 5860mon

D ES K  SPACE...555/Mon 
Prtvato OfWcd I par a 
54S TO |12S Month 

Ina contorancc room u m

Plenty ot parkkig
CALL C79-1M0

Broaor* • FiMy Protoctod

127— Storage/Off Ice 
For Rent

CASSELBERRY ■  I Otlle•/“  
warohouM. 1/3100 Sq. Ft 

A/C. buck access. M-door*. 
II.M O  too. 339-2423 

Don MS-4011 aRar 1pm.

SANFORO. 1 BEDROOM GOOO 
AREA 53SO/MONTH. PLUS 2

RIF. REDD. 221-1717.

“SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Santord* ASontobto Apartmam*

Ground hoof. pool, laundry 
playground near khopa, 
m s  bom Ftoi

n * u ] bath, garage ctoan outsl 
ReakonaPto 1Uto*h 349 9658

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CABLE POOL RENOVATION 
We do acrylic deck*, kooi 
decks, mercito A diamond 
bright.20 yrs Remodeling 

10% Santor CWxan Otocoum 
Uc/Eond—  40T-22S-T311

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A l-Line Ad Averages $4b.oo /  month  
Call Today! Classified Dept. 3 *2 -2 b ll

i Flea World
2/1 Starting at S369 

323-2820

141— Homes For Sale

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, girag*. 
unify Mtod. new carpel A root, 
•ppramed value 550 000 Make 
Oiler Free quality 407 6*8 
9364________________________

3/3 BRICK at Ivaptocc Scm 
pool 5 aero* lanced Laka C o. 
20 rrvn bom 14 A 4B 322-9049 
ACCESS TO DOZENS of untol 
ad home* wen no roaaor com 
rrvawon S00-709-6478_________

C* -t C I l  1 I t a * -f

VJ I -0/ » . e . '

BLUE RIOGE PKWT In Va V i 
O-W on 1 acre I4S.50G 5*0-
— >23—  OB 323-4044.________
EXCEPTIONAL >3.5 plus ol- 
hce CH/A, ceramic its. kwxad. 
carport, tern porch 168.700 
Cal 322 9868

EXCHANGE or SELL YOUR
Property XX*ted anywharol 

INVESTORS REALTY 774 5615

I . I 1 * 4

1 » -A c r e a g e  Let For

DELTONA BREA. 10 I 
M tor mod—  home- home*— , 
hor*—  canto tomvng or 
nufenp Zoned egncuiturn 
53 900 PER ACRE Sm down 
wroanor llnance EB4-T17-1TTJ

S. O—  tore. 75 ■ 124 INNed. 
16.000 My— 4 N *  50 I  I2S 
•ooday 55.000 Bom near 
Pmecr— I Khool 324-2443

167 MobWe Homes 
For Sale

1— 4 14x7X3 7LXITWOOO VJ. 
CMA. AB atotftto. 447-421-
r m .

PARK AVE
H o rn- 53 000 to 95000 SM Up

Fcenonq QUMT) 322-2941
CARRIAGE COVE

24*44c in  43 Psbn Sproga. 
dcxXXe roof, rawed Fl room, 

carport. W O  n  mod . 517.000

12x12 i/1  BO morale* W.O .
Lg i

24 i  44e VJ SO Skykne
FL Room. Carport I15JOO

Call Carriage Cove 
323-1160

158— Real Estate 
Wanted

WANTIO > (  ACRE5 todutm
•lcommercial toned Santord 
area contract Crwg Goodman, 
broker t 886 636 7601

W ELL 8UY/LEA5E your hou*a
t pnea. Any ihspe Inveslor* 

Network 786-1882
Any price, 

itoerry

163— Waterfront 
Properly For Sale

35 Ac. On SL Joftiia Rlvbf 
In

OtBary 5275.000 
ST. JOHNS REALTY: 

322-4123

A Great Place To Live

Cedar CreekS S I
APARTMENTS

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford. Fl 32771

k CmLL US AT:
(407) 324-4334

DIRECTIONS:
ON 25TH STREET (RT. 46A) BETWEEN 17-92 
AND AIRPORT BLVO. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

Typing

. COMPUTER A TYptng 

. tok Bus. A— L, Flyer* 
MM 6 Mere. 222-7183

tyttom
» fas B<

NAimms 
a a a ftt 575 Stop*
kk* r—  324-29091

198 Pet* A Suppose

■OOO CRATES coaKxtoto 36* 
X27* * 2 T  tobsy* 130 each or 
—  lo r55 <^2 ^Ti^^_

201— H o n —

290-9391
_____ ______ *Bf C«.

IS  yrs ol prof anoamg A btm- 
mmg Hot. CObL A cor roc try*

_ JAL /bto 4B^ Jbwe—
3 «M b  CutoMW ^ I j r .  b

I  2 1 1 - I

SANFORD-A wooded — r—  on 
Lake Sylvan $200,000 W Ma- 

kcrowkki Realtor. 323-7983

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale

A/C For Sato >Ton Tran# . 
Outvds A c u b  units Present 
ebto pnee 323 7016/ 414 2924

BABY FURNITURE “
Matching crt>. drmter A book- 
khuivek $165 tnlonl car teat 
525 Stroltot 5*0 321D319

chaw Ere com— on AMung 
52500 cm 322-3737__________

BID QARAQE SALE
Baby ctofw*. tnme qby bv 
(kan an Everything n u ll go 
ThursSun. B A X  SOI Maine 
St Senford Aero—  bom Can*a—j—m—_____

OlOAim C YARD 
SALE

CobecMbe*. dobs. tool*. mu«c 
eouc *—  water eaio eauen- 
um o o d n  ol MuR too nwiu- 
meroue to maneon E. ol Azpot 
ob 46 1 mto S on Bead**. L 
on Moor—  Station Rd 3885 
Moor—  Station Rd 8-77. Thun. 
Fn. A S * » ____________

S S B B R S f
r/Bra—
: 321-BOB* 

•IB W. Fbsl-Me 5 L  SeLA-t

Instniments

ELEC. Guitar EPt-0310 (sc. 
cond. WhRe SO body OHSC. 
5300 OEO- 329-1112.__________
PEAVT PA lytocm at 12 chan- 
neto con— to 4 empe. 3 mftoe.

$1500 834-7724

223— Miscellaneous

INCREDIBLE
ALL NATURAL 
WEIGHT-LOSS 

NUTRITION ANO 
ENERGY PROOUCTE 

CALL 131-712S
PATIO Fum. neetropplng 

CaN fo o l Side 9— tbip lor 
Froe Eat M 4C7-41A-B323. 

WOLFE TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commeroakhome unt* horn 

1199 00 Low MonbVy Payments 
FREE Color Celatog 

Ca* TODAY I 800-711 0158

231— Cars For Sale

*7 POftTlAC WOO Need * Tito
work but rune groat Asking 
la o a o e o  Cal 330-7092
CHROME WHEELS 18* Crager 
uyto tor wvto x 4 314. Boa pal
tom OQpae 323-4540________

TIRED O f PATB4Q Mgh pric- 
— 7 CaN FRED I have the — hi- 
cto tor you. C— : 330-301*. 
SEIZED CARS trom 5175 
Porsche*. Cadillacs. Chevy*. 
BMW*. Corvette*. Also Jeeps. 
4WO* You a/—  lot Fro* 1
800-2159000 Ext 2206 tor cur

J

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

1BS3 HI Top CMC Cony van. 4 
captams chaw, couch, color TV 
Auto PS.PH w 48k miles Lto 
brand new 59650 B#luw Book 
value pay* 324 0007 nighls 
322-1685 Aek tor Terry_________

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

CASH 531 PAH)!
For Junk Car*. Truck* A Mart 

miPkMtlbCABtAUTirUL B2 M90

239—
Motorcy cies/B i kes 

For Sale

I WILL BUILD you custom Mar 
toy Davidson Puce* starting 
*1115995 330-1996 tor dvtaJ*

241— Rec.
Vehiclea/Campera For 

Sale

CAMP FOR S3 00 A NK)KT 
•Natural* Setting QuW 

a Secluded 152 715-0441
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BLOND* by Chic Young

MOW. IP 'tOO WOUA 1*0 UK1 AM 
I OCA O f WUR PRlCS RANH,

BEETLE BAILEY
■  H I M A SH

I  TOO MANY
(M L W B IN O i

by M od Walker

by Art Sanaom
rW H e iC ^R  I GO INTO A  CHAT ^  
EDC*\ MO CMC WILL CHAT WITH

PEANUTS

AS TH E WORLP WAR I  FLYIN6 
ACE TA K E S  OFF. HE SEE5 TH E 
WORRIED LOOKS ON THE FACES 
OF HIS FAITHFUL MECHANICS..

HE KNOWS TH E Y  
W ILL TH IN K  OF 

NOTHING ELSE 
UNTIL HE RETURNS

4 ™ - 1 1

by Charleo M. Schuti

J A  i A  f ,  J k io
'  " V *  ' V  A i r >

r »

FRANK AND ERNEST

\

Olf T  OtPfltTtAeNZ-
" < i ( T  H e *  THE  

6 l f T  SHE 
W O U L D N 'T  6 t T  
fO f  HEFSEtF ”

by Bob Thavas

n/INC* m n t  IS
A  PfiOFtSSlONAL 
SflOPl’IfTtf. X  

OUGHT TO tf*T 
H*8 *0M*TH/N<3 

L A M  A N V
H ^ v y .  8 §

•h h h w ^ T h A v /j j  5- 7
GARFIELD

Is Coumadin therapy advisable?
DEAR DR GOTT: I have atrial fib 

rillalkm and read in your recent col
umn about the advisability of taking 
Coumadin, an anticoagulant. I‘n  oa 
lanoxin. Isn't this enough?

DEAR READER No. it isnL 
People with atrial fibrillation 

(uneven heartbeat) tend to form blood 
clots within the heart chambers. 
When pieces of these dots break free, 
they may be carried to the brain and 
cause stroke. Therefore, most author
ities now urge patients with fibrilla
tion to take Coumadin regularly.

Lanoxin (digoxim, on the other 
hand, does not affect blood clotting 
Among its many effects, the drug 
slows the pulse rate and. therefore, is 
usefol in preventing an overly rapid 
pulse, which is often a complication of 
fibrillation.

In the view of most cardiologists, 
atrial fibrillation should be treated 
with Coumadin The use of Lanoxin 
and other drugs is an individual mat
ter. best Judged on a case by case 
basis by the doctor 

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Understanding Heart 
Disease " Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 12 phis a long 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
P O  Bos 2917. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY I0IS4 Be sure to men 
(mo the title

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

are -  like yours —  harmless nui
sances, noma can progress to cans# 
asthma and other serious conse
quences. Therefore, an allergist would 
be your bast resource.

D E A R  D R  G O TT : I think you 
goofed in n'recent column in which 
you said that Lorol is used to treat 
high cholesterol. Lorol la a diuretic

On the other hand, there may be an 
unusual, unsuspected culprit that you 
cannot avoid and against which you 
may need to take desensitiiation
injections.

Although most allergic reactions

DEAR READER I did 
goof I made a major m o 
lag a fat lowering drug. LopM, with 
tha dfcretk LtaaL I appreciate having 
you and ether readers write to point 

my mistake. I have as t ico sei 
* '  * * * to read

M Hava lunch

DEAR DR G O TT Every
wake up with swollen lipaa and Itchy 
swellings on my (are This annoyance 
lasts several hours I assume it Is an 
allergic reaction but. despite the tact 
that I have moderated my diet I still 
have the problem Taking antihiata 
mines helps, but I'd like to get to the 
bottom of this

PEAK READER You do. indeed. 
arv*ar to be having an allergic reac
tion. but to what*

The human body can become sens, 
live to an extraordinary number ol 
compounds in our environment Most 
people are aware of allergies lo 
pollen, dust, animal dander, and 
insect bitra. Yet few realise that 
almost anything ran cause a release 
of histamine in the tkm. with resulting 
swelling and itching

Various foods, as you mention, may 
cause such reactions llowaver. so 
ran detergent residues, cosmetics, 
commercial coloring agents, medics 
lions even toothpaste

I suggest that you make an appoint
ment with an allergist Through an 
involved process of skin and blood 
testing, the specialist should be able 
to determine what it la you're reacting 
to Perhaps it's something as simple 
as the detergent used to wash your 
pillow cases. ui which case you may 
obtain relief by simply changing 
cleaning products
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Physical attributes 
for bridge

By Phillip Alder

The uglier a nun s legs, the belter 
his golf game. II G Welts observed 
It’s almost a taw. he added I wonder 
what the present day pens think about 
that And if Writs were alive today, 
what would be his comment about 
bridge esprit*1 lathe fingers for good 
shuffling1 Wide eyelid fissure so as 
never to miss a card1 Who knows'

As you are aware, the real differ 
ence between good players and the 
less able is the amount of counting 
done as a deal progresses How would 
you plan the play in four spades in t »  
day's deal1 West cashes two rounds of 
diamonds before exiting with a trump

Opposite his partner s takeout dou 
ble. South's jump to two spades shows 
9 11 points with at least four spadel

Despite the sterile 4 3 3 J  distribution. 
Souths worth the bid. as he has three 
working honors in the suits partner 
promised with his double

To  make this contract, you must 
guess the club suit corrnlty Always 
leave the key suit as late as possible 
Also, when the dummy comes down 
following a competitive auction, count 
up the points Here, dummy has 13 
and you have nine That leaves only It  
for the opponents

After drawing trump*, find out who 
holds the heart ace Surprisingly, it is 
East. So. for his opening bid. West 
must have 100 honors in diamonds 
and the club queen You should cash 
the riub king, then finesse through 
West to make the contract

Here, declarer's play was guided by 
the point count Defenders, taking 
their cue from the bidding, should also 
use point count to place the missing 
honors
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2 A Pass 4 A All pass

Opening lead: o A

by Jim Davis
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Your abilities could be substantially 
•ohancad in tha year ahead As you 
strive to acquire more tor the people you 
love, you II also generate greater returns 
tor your sett
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
must be caretul you're not penny wise 
end pound foolish You wd be mindful of 
trivial aspens#*, but you may be oblivious 
to real eitravagance Know where to took 
lor romance and you’ll find a. The Astro 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect tor 
you Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P O Bos 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10158 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You wSI effec
tively menage rational manors today, but 
situations that have emotional content

could mar your judgment end causa you 
to behavw poorly
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A* tong as 
companions are m accord with your ideas 
today, and everything is going your way, 
you !  be as pleasant as pi*, but woe to 
him or hur who crosses you 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Think twice 
before asking favors from tnends today If 
pals think they are being used, you woo l 
gel what you want Lai suggestions come 
from them
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Tsnmg is the 
critical factor today that can speS the dd- 
ference between success and failure 
Take care not to push when you should 
puN
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Oo not lake 
credit today lor something In which you 
only played a smalt part Losing tha 
respect of your peers * poor compensa
tion lor momentary glory 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your cunoe- 
ity might run at Ivgh peak today Be care
ful you do not probe nto a tnends private 
affairs Keep your questions to yourself

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Meddlck ANNIE

AS A SOCKICK.YOU MUTT ALWAYS LOOK AT 
THE STAR Vlirm NUfUWittON ..tF YOU NtCO 
HELP, TRY VISUAL tZ 944 MCMTf AS SCN6 
tyJMPcOTANT HISTORICAL fKURE -

I'MTfCttUGK* A8fe \  
UttCOUt, BUT WE K6673 
Sl\PPlvJS INTO MR.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec 21) Oo not 
be too hasty in negotiating a serious 
agreement today What tooka and sounds 
good at flrsl may not be so. after further 
study
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. I t )  It might 
not prove wise today to tackle a mental 
task that demands your total concentre 
bon If your focus wanders, errors are 
quite kkety
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feto. I t )  A Inend 
might seek advice Irom you today per
taining to a financial matter. Do not pre
tend to know something you do not. or 
big trouble may blow.
PtSCES (Fed. 20-March 20) Associates 
might find you a bit difficult to compre
hend today This may be because of your 
severe mood swings, so keep them 
under wraps.
ARIES (March 21-AprU IS ) Response 
tsk ties that require your attention should 
be taken cere of as serfy in the day as 
possible Your sense ol duly lessens by 
midday
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